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(Continued from page 258) .

IN his Fourth Chapter Bro. Hughan directs his atten-
tion especially to the Royal Arch Degree, the advent

of which he sets down as having taken place about 1737-40,
or some twenty years after tho Revival. The earliest
minutes relating to this degree belong to the year 1762
and have somewhat recently been brought to light by Bros.
Whytehead nntil Todd , of York ; the earliest references to
it are to be found in the " Atholl " Records of 4th March
1752 and Fifield Dassigny 's " Serious and Impartial En-
quiry into the cause of the present Decay of Free-Maso.iry
in the kingdom of Ireland ," &c, published in Dublin iu
1744, and reproduced in Hughan 's "Memorial s of tho
Masonie Union of A.D. 1813," London, 1874. The excerpt
from the last-mentioned work wil l be found at pp 47- 18,
but as it is too long for reproduction here, we shall content
ourselves with giving the author's summary. " We learn ,
then," writes Bro. Hughan , " fro m D.r. Dassigny, that
(1) ' some jew years ' prior to 1744 (say 1740) a brother in
Dublin protended to be Master of the Royal Arch , (2) but
was detected by another brother ' iuho had some small space
before (say 1739), attained that excellent part of Masonry
in London .' (3) 'Royal Arch Masons ' assembled at York
in 1744 .(so he was informed). (4) ' Some of the Fra-
ternity ' did not like snch a secret ceremony being kept
from those who had taken the ' usual degrees ;' (5) but
the objection was not .entertained , because the members in
question had 'p assed the chair ,' and were ' excellent
Masons.' (6) Another ' itinerant Mason ,' lately arrived in
Dublin (say 1743), desired to add three .steps to the usual
trio, by which some wonderful results were to be attained ,
even advancement ' to the highest heavens ,' to which the
Doctor objected on reasonable grounds ; nnd (7) finally it
is clear that tho Third Degree in 1744 culminated in rever-
ence for the SummvAn Bonum, the immortal God.' " This
is a very fair descri ption of the original par.sage in Dassigny,
and as it is the earliest evidence producible in connection
with the Degree, it seems to us full y to ju stify Bro. Hughan
in having selected 1737-40 as the date when the R.A. was
introduced into our Rite. This view is corroborated by
Dr. Rob. Morris, of Kentucky, who ifc seems "an age ago
declared that the Royal Arch Degree must be ascribed to
abont 1740," while, on the other hand , the brother who re-
joices in the pseudonym of " Masonic Student ," contended
as far back as 1867-8 that the " Decree existed in effect
long before Ramsay 's time . . . .  We have numismatic
evidence of the anti quity of the second part of the Third
Degree, coeval -with the operative lodge of York Masons.
certainly in the f ifteenth century." We are further told tli.it
" in a subsequent letter, the same writer observes, ' desp ite
Bro. Hughan's strong expression of opinion , I venture to
express my firm belief , on very many grounds of evidence ,
that the Royal Arch Degree is far more ancient than
1740.'" Bro. Hughan , however , stands firmly by his
belief , neither he nor his friends afc York having been able
to discover the " numismatic evidence " referred to, and he
himself being " now more convinced than ever " that his
contention then was the right one, " there being no other
view possible, according ' to our knowled ge of the facts.'* "
Those who have accompanied us through onr sketch of

Bro. Hughan 's remarks on the Third Degree will have no
need to go further for a justification of bis opinion.

Bro. Hughan agrees with Dr. Oliver as to the possible
English origin of the Degree, but he entirely demurs to the
same writer's assertion that the Chevalier Ramsay " visited
London afc tho very period in question , for the purpose of
introducing his new degrees into English Masonry ; and
his schemes I eing rejected by the Constitutional Grand
Lodge, nothing appears moro likel y than thafc he wonld
throw himsel f into the hands of the schismatics . . . .  Ifc
is therefore extromel y probable that Ramsay was concerned
in the fabrication of the English degree." With reference
to this Bro. Hughan observes, " There is not a tittle of
proof that Ramsay's inventions were either entertained or
rejected by the Grand Lodge of England , by its rival , the
' Athol Masons,' or by any other Masonic body in Great
Britain and Ireland , added to which he had ' joined the
majority ' some three years afc least prior to tho period of
Dermofcfc 's exaltation as a Royal Arch Mason, and the
Seceders, or ' Athol l Grand Lodge,' had no existence until
some seven years or more after Ramsay's decease." As
regards fche opinion so confidently expressed by Bro.
Joseph Robbins, P. G.M. Illinois , that the Degree " was
practised by fche seceders, bufc never hy fche authority of
the regular Grand Lodp*e down to the union of the two
Grand Lodges in 1813." Bro. Hughan points out that as
" the degree was worked in London and Dublin about 1740,
being somo six years prior to Dermofcfc' s ' exaltation ,' and
ten or moro years before the ' Atholl ' Grand Lodge was
started , it must be incorrect to credit the ' Seceders ' with
fche introduction of Royal Arch Masonry into this country ."
He also points oufc that " the non-recognit ion " of the
Degree " by the Grand Lodge of Eng land was more
formal than real for many years antecedent to the ' Union ,' "
it being in evidence that ifc was "patronised by Lord
Blaney the Grand Master, and other influential members
of the Grand Lodge in 1767 and subsequentl y."

Having discussed these and other matters concerning
the Royal Arch , Bro. Hughan glances at fche records which
have been preserved , the earliest being fche " Minute Book
belonging to the Most Sublime Degree or Order of Royal
Arch appertaining to the Gran d Lodgo of all England , held
at the City of York, 1762." This has already been referred
to, but it will doubtless prove interesting to our readers to
know the earliest record contained in the said Book, and
hence we give it as quoted by Bro. Hughan :—

" A Most Sublime or Royal Arch Lod ge open d afc fche
Sign, of the Punch Bowl in Stongate, York, on Sunday,
fche 7th of February, 1762. Present :

Frodsham , P.H. }
Ora m, Z.L. > in the Chairs.
Granger, J.A. )

" At this Lod ge Brothers Burton , Palmes, Ta-ker , and
Dodgson petition 'd fco he raised to fche 4fch Degree of Ma-
sonry, commonly call'd the Most Sublime or Royal Arch ,
were accepted , and accordingly made."

Passing over the references to Kni ght Templary afc
York anrl the Jerusalem Chnpter, No. 3, Philadel phia,
founded in 175S under an Atholl Warrant , and still flou-
rishing, we come to the eai*liesfc Arch records under the
"Moderns " belonging to the year 1765. After pointing
out that Bro. Gould was originally of the opinion that this
Chapter, which was tbe parent of the regular Grand
Chapter, was formed 12fch June 1765, Bro. Hughan



remarks that  his brother author had modified thi s view n
coiiM -queiice of d> .-*eoverios mude by h im (l»ro. l l u g ' i a i i l
that  the said Chapter did not nicer , for the  lust t ime on t i i
said 12th June. The grounds which Bro. Hug h-m adduced.
and which had the  --fleet of ir . f luencinir  Br:*. Gould to alfe*
his origimil op inion arc reasonable enoug h. In  tho tir* > r
place, the Bye-Laws in the M i n u t e  book of the Royal Arch
Chapter open with n declaration in which it is stated that
on the Pith June 1705 the " Companions of tho E.G. and
R.C," after " having dn.lv considere d and mature l y deli-
berated on the p resent state of the, Clnp tr.r " havo . &c. &c.
from which it is very naturall y inferred that the said meet-
ing " was not the firs t held by tho Companions. " It seems
also to have been resolved on the same occasion thafc "/or
the future , tho expense of Passing fche Roya l Arch should
bo raised to two guineas each," which , as Bro. Hughan
rightl y argues, is still further  evidence " that fche Chap ter
had a prior existence." There is also the fact that the
"anniversary " was celebrated on*" Jan. 18th , 1766," but ,
to crown all , Bro. Hughan notes a " minut e  of a meeting
on 22nd March 1765, when ' The Most, Excellent Grands
and Brethren met afc Mr. Inge's. Bro. Bourcard , Br. Palm ,
and Br. Vander Upwick pass'd the Arch.' " The actual
date of the constitution of this Chapter, Bro. Hughan , to
his great regret, is unable to furnish , but he considers it
had a prior existence to the Caledonian Chapter mentioned
in a resolution of 26th December 1760, on the ground that
" sufficient time hacl not elapsed " between the period of its
known activity and " the constitution of the ' Caledonian
Lodge,' on November 15fch , 1764," from which the said
" Caledonian Chapter " may or may uot have derived its
origin. The point is a nice one, but in order thoroug hly to
grasp the purpose and nature of Bro. Hughan's contention
it will be as well perhaps that the reader should study
carefull y the passage in which it is contained.

The rest of the Chapter is highly interesting, and will
well repay the time devoted to its perusal by those who are
desirous of learning more about the Royal Arch degree.
Our next paper will be devoted to the subsequent portions
of Bro. Hughan's work.

(To be continued.)

HOGARTH'S PORTRAITS OF MASONS,
AND MASONIC CARICATURES.

BY BRO. JACOB NORTON .

A 
BROTHER recentl y informed me that Desagnliers

portrait is in Hogarth's works. A fter examining
some editions , I found ifc in Nichol 's edition of 18 !0.
page 142, viz., in the Plate of the " Sleep ing Congregation."
The editor says :—

" The pr. acher was desfg-ned as the representative of
Dr. Desagnliers. This print was first publishe l in October
1736, price Is. under the t tie of " A Print representing a
Sleepy Congregation iu Country Chnrch. By W. Hogarth."
y -ientleman's Magazine , 1736 , page 624.) It was afterward--
improved by the author in l 'i62 , and i.s found in three
different states. In the first , Bieu Mon Droit is wanting
under the King's Arms, the Angel with one wing and two
pair of thighs, that supports the motto, is smoking a pipe ;
and the lion has not his present magnificent genitals. In
the second , the words alread y mentioned are added ; the
angel's pipe is obliterated ; the insignia of the lion 's
sex rendered ostentatiousl y conspicuous ; the other
distinctions are chiefly such as a reiteration of
engraving would naturall y produce , by adding streng th
to the fainter parts of tlie composition. Changes
of this kind are numberless in all repaired prints
of our artist. There i.s also a pirated copy of this plate,
It is not ill executed , but in size is somewhat, shorter tlm*i
its predecessor , and has no price annexed . In the orig inal
picture , which was in the collection of the lare Sir Ed ward
Wal pole, the clerk 's head is admirab l y well painted and
with great force , bat he is dozing, and nofc leering at the
young woman near him , as in fche print ;.

It is evident from the above that Bro . Hogarth did not
regard Bro. DesaguHers as a very st irr ing preacher.

The next, portrait of a distinguished .Mason I found in
the same edition of Hogarrh is that of Mart in  Folks. Ander -
son says thafc , after the Dnke of liiehmond was installed
Grand Master in 1724, the new " Gcaud Muster, standing

up, call *d Forth (as if it were by accident) and appointed
M: I I  ; in  Folk- - , !'>q , his Deputy Grand Master, invested and

' n s t i l l e  1 b" the  last , Deputy in the Chair of Hiram A hi ft"."
Uro Ai dcrsnii must ,  have made a mistake here, for I always
.inders f i* ><i thafc  Bro. Hiram A biff was oue of Solomon 's
' i i and  YVardeus , and not his Deputy. Indeed , I have
iiev.M* hj iavd that Grand Master Solomon had a Deput y at
¦ill .

The ollowing brief sketch of Bro. Polks is annexed to
Ihe pnr rait by the editor of Hogarth , p 156.

"Martin Folks was a mathematician and anti quary of
nmeh c 'lebvity in the philosophical annal s of this country .
He was, at the earl y age of twent y-four, admitted a member
of the Royal Society, whero he was greatly distinguished.
Two years afterwards he was chosen oue of the Council ,
and was named by Sir Isaac Newton himsel f as Vice-
President. He was afterward s elected President, and held
this high office till a short time before his death , when he
r esigned it on account of ill health. In the Philosophical
Transactions are numerous memoirs of this learned man.
His knowled ge of coins, ancient and modern , was very
extensive, and fche last work he produced was on that sub-
j ect—" The History of the English Gold and Silver Coin,
from the Conquest to his own time." He was President
of tho Society of Anti quaries afc the time of his death ,
which happened 28th June 1754, at the age of sixty-four.
A few days before his death he was struck with a fit of
fche palsy and never spoke after this attack."

The portrait of Pino the engraver, by Hogarth , I have
described several months ago. I will only add , that in the
plate called "The Gate of Calais " Pine is represented in
the character of a friar , but the figure is too small to be
recognised as a portrait of Pine.

On the Plate called " Night ," representing a scene in
London , of about the year 1736 ; among other pictures, the
princi pal or foremost figure is a bermiddled Freemason,
wearing an apron ancl collar, from which hangs a Mason's
Square ; tbe old Mason stares wildly, as if he did not know
where he had been , or where he is going to; he is, however^
in charge of a waiter, carrying a lauthorn , and leading him,
the Lord knows where. Of course, Masons never get tip sy
now a days ; because temperance and p rudence are now num-
bered, among our Masouic virtues ; but in those days our
ritual made no reference to cither temperance or prudence ;
it is, therefore, possible that Masons may have indulged too
much iu those days, and who knows whether fche subsequent
introduction of " Temperance " into our ritual may not
have been due to that very picture by Bro . Hogarth. The
account about that plate, in Nichol's edition of Hogarth is
very meagre , so I shall cull some information from the
Rev. John Trusler 's edition , he says :

"The wounded free-Mason , who , in his zeal for brotherly
lovo , has drank his bumpers to the Dra ft till he is unable
to fircl his way home, is under the guidance of a waiter.
This has generall y been considered as intended for Sir
Thomas de Veil , and fro m an authentic portrait , which I
have seen , I am , says Mr. Ireland , inclined to think it is,
nofcv* i thstandinu - Sir John Hawkins asserts that he could
dii- .ee ver no resemblance. When the Kni ghfc saw him in
his Magisterial capacity, he was probabl y sober and sedate,
here he i.s represented a little disguised. * * * On the
resig nation of Horace Wal pole iu February 1738, De Veil
was appointed inspector-general of the imports and exports,
and was so severe against rebuSevs oi spirituous liquors ,
thai/ one Allen headed a gang of rioters for the purpose of
pulling down bis house, and bring ing to summary punish-
ment two informers who were there concealed , Allen was
tried for this offence, and acquitted npon the j ury's verdict
declaring him a lunatic. "

Now , I know nothin g more about De Veil than is given
above *. he certainl y held no office in the Gran d Lodge up
to the time the picture "Ni gh t "  was painted , nor do I
know whether  he was a Mason afc all. Bnfc be that as ifc
may ,  Ireland died in [ 80S. He did nofc know Do Veil per-
sonally , but  saw onl y De Veil's picture. Now , in the first
placo , I have seen some pictures of George Washington
that  did not look fco me like other pictures of that distin-
guished man. And second , if De Veil was so severe as a
magistrate upon li quor dealers, ifc is nofc very probable tha fc
ire would get drunk in a Masonic Lodge ancl cut such a
fi gure n-i represented on tlie plate.

Their, is a. p h.to in Ni chol 's edition , viz., " The mystery
¦f .' ¦ ' asenry broug ht to li ght , by the Gormagons. " I have

desi r.'hf d that  plate in Vol. VII., p l'JO, of the Mason ic
Magazine. Bufc I must briefly state here thafc the Gorma-



gons were a Chinese Order, which made its appearance in
about the year 1723 and expired about 1730. They, like
the Masons, indul ged in annual  p rocession ing. Tho plate
in question has not a solitary Masonic emblem on it , and
it must therefore orisrinallv have been designed to ridicule
the Gormagons only. But tho Masons also provoked
ridicule by their annnal processions. In 1742, and for at
least three years later, a numbe r of droll Masonic carica-
tures were published in cartoons and newspapers. It seems
to me that the owner of the Gormagon Plato, in order to
realise another penny from it, altered the inscri ption at the
bottom of the plate, added Masons to the Gormagons , and
when thus Masonised ho found new customers Lr it.
Mr. Nichols, the editor, says, " To the earliest impression
of this plate the name of Sayer (for whom it has since been
re-touched) is wanting. ' Stolen ' from Coypel's Don
Quixote. ' " What he means by " stolen ," &c. I do not
understand, but it is very evident that the inscription was
altered , and we all know that it is " a common trick of the
trade," when an engraving has fulfilled its purpose for one
publication , to alter its inscri ption in order to adapt it for
another, and such may also have been the case wifch the
plate nnder consideration. Indeed , I even doubt whether
Hogarth engraved it at all.

BOSTON. 17th October 1884.

AN INVITATION POLITELY DECLINED
We very much regret to find ourselves under the

necessity of declining a very courteous invitation
addressed to us by tho Masonic Chronicle of Columbus,
Ohio. We understand that on some former occasion wc
took the liberty of describing certain of our contemporary 's
remarks on the dispute between the Grand Chapter of
Quebec and the Mark Grand Lodge of England as having
been characterised by a tone of " unmiti gated insolence."
We do nofc remember to have done so, and unfortunatel y at
the moment of writing, our file of the CHRONICLE is not
accessible for reference. We dare say , however, our
Ohian friend is quite right. It is not our habit to go out
of the way to pay people either deserved or undeserved
compliments, and if, as our contemporary points out, we
did so describe its remarks, we must have seen something
about them of an exceptionally meritorious character. But
it does not follow thafc , because wc have set a rnle at
naught on one occasion , and under, we presume, very
special cirenmstances, we shonld do so a second time, and
with bnt little or no justification. A courtesy is always the
more acceptable the more rarely it is bestowed , and we
fear the Masonic Chronic le is nofc sufficiently impressed
with the kind attention we have shown it , when it invites
us to bestow a like attention on a certain Bro. Theo. T.
Gurney, with whom ifc is onr misfortune, though nofc our
fault, to be unacquainted. We have no doubt this Bro .
Gurney is a most estimable man and Mason. If it pleases
our contemporary, we will  even go so far as to suggest
that he is in all respects well qualified to offer an op inion
on questions whicb are evidentl y beyond his powers of
comprehension. But we cannot undertake , even at the
express and politely-conveyed invitation of this worthy
Ohian editor, to scatter indiscriminatel y among the many
well-intentioned brethren of the United States the limited
supply of compliments it is in our power to bestow. Let it
suffice , for the present at all events, that fro m the very
slight , opportunit y wc have had of jud ging of the value of
Bro. Gurney 's contribution s to the literature of the Quebec
imbroglio, we do not, think they deserve to be placed quite
on the same footing as the remarks of the Mason ic
Chronicle . The latter must have been characterised hy a
certain tone of "unmitigated insolence/ ' or we should not
have so described them at the time thoy were brought-
under notice, but the former are nofc worth nofcicins* afc all.

There is another reason wh y we cannot listen to tho
voice of this interesting charmer, who dwells in far-ofr
Columbus. Once upon a time a very little frog and a very
big ox were next , door nei ghbours . The ox went on IUK
way rejoicing, but the frog, when it noted the difference in
Size between it and its nei ghbour , grew quite envious , and
being an absurdl y plucky little fellow, ifc made up its
mind to httain the same dimensions r.s the ox. Accordingly,
it went on swelling itself out with pride and arrogance and
vain-glory until one day its little skin became so inflated

that it burst incontinentl y, and the little frog went over
o the majorit y. .\\*u, wero wo so inconside.ato as ' - , take

any notice of l>ro . Gurney 's comments on the i^neb ^c
business, he might be ill-advised enoii ur h to continue fchcin ,
in the belief that he was lay ing down the law authori-
ta tivel y on a matter which , as we have already suggested ,
is entirely beyond his powers of comprehension : in whieh
case, of course he would expose himself to the same unto-
ward fate as friend froggy. For Bro. Gurney 's own sake,
therefore, we shall take no notice of his remarks as quoted
by the M (so.u 'c CL ronicle. Wo have no wish to hear of his
having perished in the vain attempt to swell himsel f to the
dimensions of a full-grown Masonic jurisconsult , and he
would inevitabl y do so if as our friend so courteously puts
it , we looked out the big words in our dictionary, and
anathematised him. Ifc is for these reasons that  wo have
no op tion \-, ut to decline fche generous invi ta t i on of onr
contemporary.

SYMBOLS.
(Continued from page 267.)

WE know that whatever form of religion was observed by
Abraham it passed down to Jacob, and so continued

until  Joseph was found in Egyptby his brother. Granting
the possibility of the ancient true religion being corrup ted
in Egypt, they would naturall y have retained their temples
and the general moral code. Joseph now finding it in that
corrupt condition , would endeavour to establish it in its
former purity , but after his death , while it would again
become corrupt , the archives of the government would
preserve the records of their former forms of worship, and
it would become a part of the wisdom of the learned men
of Egypt. Moses now being educated under the direction
of the royal court would thus become learned " in all the
wisdom of the Egyptians," hence, when called upon fche
mountain to receive the law, he is instructed to embody in
a written form all tho mora l code, the form of religion , and ,
having no abiding place to erect a temple, he materialises
the work by the construction of the tabernacle. Granting
this theory to be cor rect, it may be easily seen that the
adoption of the tabernacle and the peculiar form of religion
wns not borrowing from Egypt, but the revivication of the
divine form of worsh ip perpetuated in Egypt.

Melchisedec comes npon the stage for a moment and then
is lost sight of. Jethro appears momentarily as tho wise
counsellor of his son-in-law, Moses (Exodus xviii. 1-9), and
like Melchisedec, is lost fco history . What the peculiar
form of their religion was we clo not know, bufc that they
were God-fearing men is evident from the manner of j oy in
which they received the good work of God. The true
rel igion of God then may have been preserved in fche people
represented by Melchisedec. With Abraham ifc was given
to the care of another tribe also, whoso history has been
preserved in that, direction. On the one hand ifc has been
handed down to the Jews, on the other to the Gentiles. As
time grew on the religion of Melchisedec, yet perfect , is
mofc at the visit of Jethro to Moses, but, iu the later ages,
becoming corrupt, it descends into various forms of idolatry.
Assuming the correctness of this theory it is very easily
soon how ancient temples, built long before Solomon, had
the  same plan of his , and the moral code of certain heathen
nations , their ideas of the vicarious character of sacrifices,
their* traditions of the creation ancl flood , are identical with
bible history, and settle the fact that instead of anything
being borrowed for tho Israelitish form of religion , the
ai-cient pure religion was merely brought; back to its former
y inr i ty. The highest symbol , then , that we find in the
tabernacle is holiness, whether it be among the ancient
heathen or the Israelitish people.

TEE POINT WITHIN THE CIRCLE .—In our symbolisms
there is " a certain point within a circle, embordered by
two perpendicular parallel lines, representing St. John the
Baptist and St. John the Evangelist ; and upon the top
rests the Holy Scri ptures. " The point represents a brother,
surrounded by a circle, bounded by the highest principles
and advocates of pure virtue and godliness , symbolizing
that no passion or prejudice should ever be allowed to
betray him ; no sinfu l disposition to lead him into wrong ;
that as the circle is crowned with the law of virtue, ancl
supported upon the sides by two of the grandest advocates
of holy living, we should live in a high degree of purity. If



we thus keep within these hounds ifc is hard ly possible to
" err materially."

The origin of this symbol is variously stated. By some
it is represented as " an abstruse allusion to the old sun-
woishi p •" being abstruse we will nofc pursue the thought
in that direction.

While in modern days the two parallel lines are made to
represent the Saints John , in reality they refer to " parti-
cular periods in the sun 's annual course , in which he has
reached his greatest northern and southern limit , being the
21st of June and 22nd of December." (Mackey.) This
being true the allusion to the patron saints is altogether
arbitrary, but as the anniversaries of the saints were at
these dates, their names seem to have been appropriately
used. Maokey says that "the true interpretation of the
point within the circle is the same as that of the Master
and Wardens of a Lodge, preserving the symbolism of the
Lodge and the world. "The Master and Wardens are
symbols of the sun—the Lodge, of the universe or the world."
This symbol has led many earnest Masons to believe that
the Saints John were Masons, but there is not sufficient
evidence of such a thought to form the least approach to
fact. The name of St. John the Baptist was very early
used as a patron saint to the Lodge; the other was not
adopted until after the sixteenth century ; but early Masons
did not claim that either were Masons. We shonld, there-
fore, abandon the legend of their being Masons, but should
cling to the principles of puri ty embodied in the symbol .

— Voice of Masonry.

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OP WEST
YORKSHIRE.

A 
PROVINCIAL Grand Lodge waa holden in the Cutlers' Hall ,
Sheffield , on Wednesday, 22nd October, afc 2.15 p.m., under the

banner of Ivanhoe Lodge, No. 1779, when the Worshipfnl Brother
William Tew, J.P., P.M. 910, Past Grand Deacon of England , Deputy
Provincial Grand Master, presided. There were also present Bros.
Simeon Hayes as Prov. S.G.W., George Motley Wand , J.P., Prov.
J.G.W. ; J. Batley, Ensor Drury, John Booth , Isaac Booth , and Lieut.
Colonel J. Day Past Prov. G. Wardens ; Eevs. Canon E. Bnllock and
W. T. M. Sylvester Prov. G. Chaplains ; Rev. P. F. J. Pearce Past
Prov. G. Chaplain; James Henry Oration Prov. G. Treasnrer, Jonas
Craven P.P.G.W. as Prov. G. Registrar, Henry Smith Prov. G.
Secretary, Benjamin Hutchinson and Joseph Lowenthal Prov. S.G.
Deacons * Henry W. Pawson P. as Prov. J.G. Deacon, Reuben Wil -
liamson Prov. J.G. Deacon ; William Longden, John F. Moss, W. B.
Alderson, John Fawcetfc, William Robert Thomas, M.D., Robert Craig
and William Delanoy Past Prov. Grand Deacons, Thomas Winn
Prov. G. Superintendent of Works, John Beanlan d, G. W. Hawksley,
Charles Gott, and John Barker Past Prov. G. Superintendents of
Works ; Joseph W. Monckman Prov. G,D.C, Hugh S. Holdsworth
Prov. G. Depnty D.C, Thomas Collinson P. as Prov. Assistant G.D.C,
L. W. Roddewig, Samuel Slack, and George Perkin Pasfc Prov. G.D.C,
George Pearson Prov. G. Sword Bearer, Robert Arnison and Henry
Joseph Garnett Past Prov. G. Sword Bearers, James France and
Alfred Austin Prov. Grand Standard Bearers, John William Phillips,
Samuel Suckley, and J. Needham Pickering Prov. G. Organists ;
Herbert G. E. Green Prov . Assistant Grand Secretary, John Seed
Prov. Grand Pursuivant , William Cockroft Prov. Assistant Graud
Pursuivant, Joseph Cawthorn , John Richardson, William Schofield ,
Thomas Barber, J. L. Gates, end William Hall Pasfc Prov. Grand
Pursuivants ; Henry T. E. Holmes and Moses Perkin as Prov. Grand
Stewards, Robert Schott, James Wright, James Bedford , and Joseph
Brailsford jun. Prov. Grand Stewards ; Joshua Lee Prov. Grand
Tyler, Jonas Sheard Prov. Assistant Grand Tyler ; also W. Masters,
Past Masters, Acting Wardens and brethren from Lodges 61, 139, 149,
208, 242, 258, 264, 265, 275, 290, 296, 302, 304, 306, 307, 308, 380,
387, 401, 408, 448, 458,495, 521, 600, 603, 652, 827, 904, 910, 971,
974, 1001, 1018, 1019, 1034, 1042, 1102, 1108, 1211, 1221, 1231,
1239, 1301, 1302, 1311, 1462, 1513, 1514, 1542, 1645, 1648, 1736,
1779.1783, 2035.

Letters of apology for unavoidable absence were received from Bros.
Scarborough , Parkinson, Town, and Gaukroger 61, Binney and
Webster 139, Cadman 154, Critchley 208, Pickles 253, Wright,
Mellor, Ruddock, and Starkey 275 • Kay, Williamson , Greaves, and
Milnes 289 ; Bartolome 296, Broughton, Barlow, and Hill 302 ;
Ellisdon, Malcolm, and Freeman 306, Blackburn 337, Steward 380,
Atherton 439, Whitaker 448, East 458, Colonel Hartley and Senior
495, Althorp 600, Davies and Pickersgill 837, Lord 910, Willey,
Lnpton, Briggs, and Evans 974 ; Smithson, Ackrill, and Harvy 1001;
Banister 1018, Wordsworth 1019, Ibberson 1102, Fourness 1211,
Levy and Moore 1221, Sunderland 1301, Marshall 1283, Pearson
1311, Pollard 1522, Macvay 1542, Stephenson and Loveless 1648.
Visitors—Bros. J. S. Cumberland and T. B. Whytehead P.M.'s 1611
P.P.G. Wardens North and East Yorkshire, A. E. Nugee No. 14,
Galway.

The Lodge was opened in the three degrees by Bro. C. H. Gilbert
Hay W.M., and Officers of Ivanhoe Lodge, No. 1779, afc two o'clock,
and at 2*15 the Worshipfnl Bro. Thos. William Tew, J.P., Past Grand
Deacon of E., D.P.G.M., and the Provincial Grand Officers entered ,
and Provincial Grand Lodge was opened in form ; solemn prayer
was offered, and a portion of Holy Scripture read by the Provincial
Grand Chaplains.

Tbe Worshipfnl Depnty Provincial Grand Master was sainted
according to ancient custom ,aud delivered the followiug Address :—

Officers and Brethren of Provincial Grand Lodge,—Tho cirenm-
stances under which we assemble at Sheffield for onr October gather,
ing are somewhat exceptional , the chair not being occupied by the
Provincial Oraud Master, the office beinsr, as it' w-pre, in abeyance,
there h i v i n g  been a regular succession of Grand Masters to govern
this Province since its constitution at WakehVld in 1823.

Under the administration of its illustrious Grand Masters , Lord
Mexborough, the Marqness of Ripon , and Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry
Edwards, Bart., the Lodges have multi plied fro m nineteen to sixty-
seven , aud Freemasonry has prospered in a remarkable manner under
thei r salutary administration of our antient laws and regulations,
because to each of these governors the brethren have over rendered a
cheerful obedience and loyalty.

To-day this Province is without an active Provincial Grand Master.
The Deputy, by a rule in the New Book of Constitutions, has autho.
rity to summon Provincial Grand Lodge for the despatch of business.
The Province being under the charge of the Provincial Grand
Officers for tbe time being, tbe indulgence of the brethren is claimed
in the administration of its affairs until our Eoyal Grand Master,
who has fche retirement of Sir Henry Edwards before him, exercises
his prerogative in the appointment of his successor. Whoever thia
may be, whether Royal Duke or Noble Lord , or some titled person-
age, the alleg iance of the brethren will be given fco the occupant of
this office , .as it has been to those who have preceded and governed
ns with ability and success. Of all loyal bodies of men on the face of
this earth, there is not one which can surpass the Provincial Grand
Lodge of West Yorkshire in dutiful faithfulness to any appointment
the Prince of Wales may choose to make.

On the 2nd of June, the Deputy received a communication from
Sir Henry Edwards, " to make known his intention of retiring from
the Provincial Grand Mastership," and to "accompany the deter-
mination of his withdrawal with an unmistakable feeling of gratitude
to the Prince of Wales, for his gracious permission to act so long in
this capacity , and thankfulness to all the Lodges and Chapters for
the uniform kindness, support, and forbearance invariably manifested
towards him, thus enabling him to fulfil his Masouic obligations
taken at his installation afc Halifax in 1875." To this wish of the
Prov. Grand Master, the Depnty felt bound to comply;  aud a
circular letter, dated the 18th June 1884, was accordingly issued to
the W.M.'s of all the Lodges in the West Riding. This communica-
tion will therefore be read to you, and entered on the Minntes. With
thafc delicacy of mind so characteristic of the sensitive natnre of onr
Prov. Grand Master, he wished that his determination to retire
should be received by the Lodges " sub silentio." This command has
been respected , and although the Lodges have passed sympathetic
resolutions, these havo been transmitted to me, and, as oppor tunity
has occurred, I havo conveyed their expressions of sympathy and
regret . A more formal resolution ia on the agenda paper, thanking
tho Prov. Grand Master for his services to the Craft, deploring the
cause of his retirement, and expressing our gratitude and unshaken
confidence for the manner in which he has maintained the dignity of
this Provincial Grand Lodge, and our fervent desire that tbe Great
Architect of the Universe may yet give him many years of life, to
adorn his high station and " to render himself serviceable to his
fellow creatures " in that beneficent manner of which he has ever
shown himself to be so remarkable and brilliant an example. It is
gratif y ing to know that he does nofc intend to withdraw his name
from this Prov. Grand Lodge.

Since we assembled at Huddersfield , in April , for the annua
meeting, several communications have been made to me respecting
the Encyclical Letter of Pope Leo XIII. with reference to Free-
masonry, and inquiring whether this Prov. Grand Lodge would have
an opportunity of recording a protest against the charges, and to
affirm with all the force and solemnity that we can bring to bear that
they are based upon complete and total misapprehension of tho
principles of Freemasonry. An identical proposition, in harmony
with thafc passed by the Grand Lodge of England on the 4th of June,
is on the paper for your consideration. Tho Bishop of Eome has
declared that Freemasonry is mere " Naturali sm ;" thafc ifc takes
human nature and human reason as its guide and rnle in all things.
As evidence against the Pontiff's jud gment that the Masonic sect is
merely naturalistic, we appeal to the Antient Charges, to our Book of
Constitutions and to onr Regulations, oue and all breathing a spirit
of religion and of obedience to the " Volume of the Sacred Law,
which rales and governs oar faith." The Lodges of West Yorkshire,
and their members, in their lives and morals , and the practice of the
principles upon which Masonry is founded , and above all , our illus-
trious rulers, are a refutation of the condemnatory assertions of this
Encyclical Letter . I am persuaded that our " Gracious Qneen on her
throne, the constitution of this realm , social order, faith, education
and religion " (and I use the words of the Pro Grand Master) " have
no stronger friends, nor firmer pillars to rest upon , than the Masonio
body in England. Our Order , governed by principles of Love and
Charity, deals with the moral and social improvement of humanity
and the amelioration of suffering in the world. We fight , not over
creeds and faiths, but we have our faith , even in the greafc Church
of thePatriarchs, the Prophets and fche Apostles, the Church of the
ages thafc have passed and tho ages that are yet to come. Bnt we
help fche orphan, the widow, the aged, ancl decayed, who having been
brought by unforeseen misfortune to poverty or distress, have
troubles to be alleviated and griefs to be assuaged ; and these we
seek to mitigate. As we protested at oar Quarterl y Meeting at
Leeds, on the 24th April 1878, against the action of the " Grand
Orient of France " for expung ing from its Statute Book a belief in the
Supreme Being of the Universe, Provincial Grand Lodge feel s in to
be a duty to the Lodges, to yourselves, and to the honourable
fraternity to which we belong, to support Grand Lodge in entering
our protest against the misstatements of facts in this Encyclical
Letter. The Grand Orient of Italy has sent a circular to the Lodges
throughout tho world, suggesting a common protest should be made



against this letter of Pope Leo XIII., in which Masonry is so unspar-
ingly attacked. This circular asks all Grand Lodges fco give their
sympathetic snpport to the cause of Italian Freemasonry. Shonld
you agree to the resolution , i«;»y I l\i>po thafc a copy may be sent to
the Pro Grand Master the Earl of Carnarvon , and to the Grand
Secretary for transmission to the Grand Orient of Italy.

I mn*t now, but briefly, occupy yonr time in alluding to Lodge
No. 1779 on tho roll of the Grand Lodge of England. The
"Ivanhoe " Lodge, No. 1779, was constituted by me on the 29th
October 1878. It has now forty-two members. It has prospered
since its establishment , and we ask the Worsh ipful Muster to accept
our acknowledgments for tho invitation to meet nnder its banner.
The Lodge has carried out tho aspirations of the reverend and
learned Chaplain at its dedication , " that the prosperity of a Lodge
does not depend upon its numbers, but ou the high mora l and intel-
lectual tone which should pervade its members." Of the throe other
Lodges in Sheffield , it wouid be difficult to enlogise thorn adequatel y.
They have given largely to the Charities , and they have on their roll
many illustrious brethren to whom Sheffield owes much 1'or its
importance as a busy centre of commerce. We thank the Mayor and
Master Cutler of Sheffield for placing the Cutlers' Hall at the
disposal of the "Ivanhoe " Lodge, and for their generous reception
of this Provincial Grand Lodge.

Permit me, before concluding this address, to mention the proceed-
ings of Prov. Grand Lodge since the April meeting. On tho 8th of
May, at Kirkburton , the Beaumont Lodge, No. 2035, was dedicated to
Freemasonry. The foundation of every new Lodge is a stono built
into the edifice of Masonio civilization , and every novitiate is, as it
were, tho cement of fraternal charity binding the stones of the build-
ing together, thus making the Temple of Freemasonry a fit habitation
for those "just and upright men," the ornaments of the peacefu l
and charitable communities of mankind.

On the 21st May Prov. Grand Lodge was represented afc the
Masonio Girls' School Festival , Baroness Burdett-Contts mosfc kindly
presenting prizes to the pupils who had distinguished themselves
during the past year. Also on fche 26th June, when Bro. the Lord
Mayor of London took the chair at the Boys' School Festival , iu the
place of the lamented Dnke of Albany • your Deputy and Prov. Grand
Secretary were present, and at the Distribution of Prizes at Wood
Green. Afc fche three Festivals £41,450 10s 6d was subscribed , West
Yorkshire contributing £1898 13s 6d. All Lodges are thanked for
their munificence in the cause of our Charities, and especially during
these times of commercial depression.

On the 28th July Bro. the Worshipful the Mayor of Pontefract
invited the Craffc to celebrate the 400th anniversary of the Incorpor-
ation of the borough of Pontefract , and the opening of the Castle
Grounds on their renovation and appropriation for the townspeople of
Pontefract.

On the 27th August the Provincial Grand Secretary of Wesfc York-
shire visited the Worcester Exhibition of Masonio relics, nnder the
ausp ices of the Mayor of thafc city, and Sir E. Lechmere, Bart., the
Provincial Graud Master of that Province. The hosp itality and
courtesy extended to the Secretary was not onl y most agreeable, bnt
a compliment to this Province. I have no doubt but that the York
and Worcester Masouic Exhibitions may eventually lead to the estub.
lishment of pome permanent museum for the Midland and Northern
Counties. We heartil y congratulate that Province, the Mayor , and
the Secretary of Worcestershire on the snecess of their Exhibition .

On the 17th of September we laid the foundation stone of
St. James's Church and Mission Room at Whifcwood Mere, in the pre-
sence of a largo assemblage of people, for whose benefit the Rev.
Bro. Neerlham , VV.M. of St. Oswald Lodge, No. 910, has long
laboured for the spiritual welfa re of the artisan s iu his parish , and on
the 24th of that same month Philanthrop ic Lodge at Leeds inau-
gurated their splendid Masonic Hall , whieh has been , at great cost,
beautified and decorated. And let me venture to suggest that this
idea , where there are two or more Lodges in a town meeting at one
central hall , may be extended ; yet having their separate or special
private rooms arranged around the one central Temple of Free-
masonry. To consolidate the Lodges towards one common centre,
symbolical of the Tabernacle or Temp le, would in this manner bo
productive of unity to tbe Craft , concentrate the energ ies of such
Lodges, enlarge their scope of charity, and give greater strength of
purpose to the brethren to walk worth y of the vocation , with all low-
liness, meekness, and forbearance.

I cannot omit to mention the recent marriage of Mr. John Lancaster
Shaw. Whateve r concerns tbe happiness of the family of our late
Depnty, Bro. Bentley Shaw, is of interest to ourselves. I will rea l to
you a letter f r o m  that most kind-hearted lady the mother of (he
bridegroom, acknowledging the congratulations of the Craft on this
ausp icious event.

My next allusions are sorrowful ones. Brother Henry Gnstarns
Buss, the Assistant Grand Secretary, after long and faithful services
to the Craft , and one of the best-known Masons in G. L<«lge, retires
from his office throngh ill-health , and closes his official association
with Freemasons' Hall. Our obligations are due to him for innu-
merable courtesies shown to West Yorkshire. It may bo trul y said of
Bro. Buss thafc it will be a difficult matter to find a successor so much
respected and esteemed as he. He has well earned the rest he seeks,
and which we trust he will be spared to enjoy for many a long ve-ir
to come. Our obituary has to record the deaths of Bro. Sir Erasmus
Wilson , a nunie inseparable from Cleopatra's Needle, which adorns
the Thames EmbHTikincnt , and is a noble monum ent of his skill and
genius iu connection with its transference from Egypt to Londnn ;
Bro. John Havers, whose bust is placed on the staircase of Free-
masons' Hall , as the Chairman of the Building Committee in 1863 to
1865. We all remember tbe valued hel p he rendered and unanswer-
able speech he made in support of the action of West Yorkshire and
other Provinces combined in successfull y opposing the Scheme of tbe
Building Committee on 5th December 1883. Another loss is that of
Brother Horace Seymour Al pass, J.P., and late Prov. Grand Secretary
of West Lancashire, He was a most genial Masou, and what we call

in Yorkshire "a long-headed gentleman." Wo havo lost in him a
staunch Mason. In our own Province, the deaths of others in tho
Craft remind us of tho fleeting tenure of this lifo , and that soon we
must all, like these brethren , " pass through the valley of tho shadow
of death."

As the various Lodges have entered upon the moro active season
of the year, and meet regularly through the winter, I trust there will
bo an exact conformit y to the "New Book of Constitutions ," and to
that rule requiring the name of proposer and seconder , as well as tho
name, age, occupation , and residence of all candidates , to appear on
the Lodgo summonses.

Tho Committee on the revision of our own Prov. Bye-laws baa had
several meetings. Its labours will soon bo in th*- hands of the
Worshi pful Masters of Lodges, who can take such steps as may be
deemed necessary to place thorn before their brethren , so that we
may fairly hope that they may bo adopted by Grand Lodge in
January 1885, and confirmed at the annual meeting of April next.
We aro in communication wifch the surrounding Provinces, so as fco
have an approximation of identical Bye-laws ; and our views are so
far harmonious.

I hope the Deputy's address afc Huddersfield , ordered by Prov.
Grand Lodge to be printed and circulated amongst the Lodges, has
been read in each Lodge, in order thafc discipline may be observed .
As the year is approaching its close, and the returns of annual mem-
bers at hand , let me impress upon W. Masters to take the trouble to
go through their accounts wifch their Treasurers and Secretaries, thafc
negligent subscribing members may be induced to pay up their
contributions, and so lessen the long roll of brethren in arrears.

As an instance of carelessness in fcho want of the preservation of
old records, books, and papers, Harmonic Lodge, No. 252, Dudley,
desired to celebrate its Centenary Festival on the 23rd July, but for
want of proof of continuity of meeting from 1803 to 1816 it could
not obtain a certificate and centenary jewel. I desire, therefore, that
all the old Books of Constitutions, and old minute books and records
may bo scrupulously preserved.

I hope the spirit of harmony and good feeling which animates fche
Lodges afc this moment will be perpetuated throughout a long future,
so that all will work in obedience to the will of the G.A O.T U., who
will have all men to be bathed in the effulgence of His divine love.
Brethren , I have exhausted your patience almost to weariness. I thank
you for your salutation , and the extreme kindness and forbearance
you show to this chair, so frequently occupied by Lienfc. -Col.
Sir Henry Edwards.

The roll of Lodges was called.
The rol l of Present and Pasfc Prov. G. Officers was called.
The minutes of Prov. G. Lodge, holden at Huddersfield , on Wed-

nesday, 16th April 1884, were taken as read, and confirmed ,
On the motion of Bro. John Cawthorn P.M. 458 P.P.G.P.
Seconded by Bro. Wm. Schofield P.M. 290 P.P.G.P.
The Prov. G. Registrar read the following letters, viz. :—From fche

D.P.G.M. on the retirement of the Prov. G. Master (which had been
printed and circulated) ; one from Bro. Henry Gustavus Buss Asst.
Grand Secretary, acknowled ging a letter of sympathy on his retire-
ment from office on account of illness, and from Mrs. Bentley Shaw,
in reply to congratulations on the marriage of her son, Mr. John
Lancaster Shaw.

The following letters were also read :—
"PROVINCE OF WEST YORKSHIRE.
" Tho Grange, Carleton , Pontefract , 18th June 1884.

" W. and Dear Sir and Bro., —
" I am commanded by Lient. -Col. Sir Henry Edward s, Baronet,

C.B , &c, &c, to acquaint yon with his determination to retire from
the office of Provincial Grand Ma-iter in conseqnence of his present
state of health , which precludes hira from undertaking any further
Masonic work.
; "From the announcement recently made in a Masonic paper, you
will nofc be unprepared for this communication.

"I need scarcely assure yon that this step has not been taken
without serious consideration , and all will sincerely sympathise wifch
our Provincial Grand Master in the deep sorrow his contemplated
resignation has occasioned him.

" Iu retiring fro m this hig hl y valued and important trust , I am
only expressing the earnest wish of Sir Henry Edwards, that you
would kindly impress upon your Lod go and brethren the uodesira-
bility of nny direct communication with him ou this or any other
Masonic subject, as he hopes to be spared the painful emotions which
in his present weak state of health such proceedings would assuredly
crea te.

" Iu bidding yon and all his brethren farewell as Provincial Grand
Master , I am desired to express his deep gratitude and warmest
thanRs for the very fraternal , cordial , and loyal support accorded
him , and for the conrteons and unwavering confidence reposed ia
him on every occasion during the nine years he has presided over
this Province.

'*' In conclusion , I have to request thafc yon will cause this letter to
be read in open Lodge at the earliest opportunity, and entered in tho
minutes.

" Accept the sentiments of my esteem and regard, and believe me,
" W. and Dear Sir and Brother ,

" Yours faithfull y and fraternally ,
"THOMAS WILLIAM TEW D.P.G.M."

" ST, " Whitehall , 23rd May 1884.
I have had the honour to lay before the Queen the loyal and

dut i fu l  Address of the Members of tbe Society of Freemasnus resident
in West Yorkshire, on tho occasion of tho death of his Royal High-
nesa Prince Leopold , fcho Duko of Albany, K.G., and I have the
satisfaction to inform you that Her Majesty was pleased to receive
the Address very graciously.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
(Signed) W. V. HABCOU EX.

" Henry Smith , Esq., Prov. G. Sec, Wakefield ."



Claremont , Esher , 2fith April 1881.
" Sir Robert H. Collins his n-eoived the commands of Her Roval

Highlit- -™ the Duchess of Albany ro thank the Provincial Grand Lodge
of West Yorkshire for their kind address of sympathy.

" Henry Smith , Esq., Provincial 0. Secretary, Wakefield."

Moved by W. Bro. Jon is Craven P.M. 275 P.P.G.W.,
Seconded by W. Bro. Isaac Booth P.M. <U P.P.G.W., and resolved ,
"Thafc this Provincial Grand Lodge has receivo -l with the deepest

regret, the official announcement of the retirement of Limir .-Colonel
Sir Henry Edwards. Hart., C.B., D.L., &c ., fv.vm the position of
Grand Master of this Province, an office he has filled with con.
anion >na brilliant -*,' mid success for upward s of nino years. It
cannot Ibut feel the great loss it , has sustained by his withdra wal
from the position of head of the Craft in this Province, aud desires
tn assure him of its gratitndo and appreciation of hi- * unbounded
liberality to tho Craft and its Institutions , and his devoted services
in the interests of this Provinc- .

"This Provincial Grand Lodgo d.-sires also to express its deep
sympathy with him in his retirement f'-om tho duties of his high
office , and most forv- nt l y prays th it the G reat Archi tect of tho
Universe may long spam him and L itly Edwards in that sphere of
usefulness which they adorn by thoir g'-nial , friendl y, and courteous
recognition of every claim , whether from the Craft or society at
large." I

Moved by Bro. J. Cawthorne. P.M. 458,
Seconded by Bro. Thos. Collinson P.M. 139, and resolved ,
" That the D.P.G.M. bo requested to suspend Bye-law No. 62.
He having complied , it was moved by Bro. Cawthoru ,
Seconded by Bro. Geo. Motley Ward , and resolved , !
"Thafc the sun of £10 10s be granted from this Pvov. G. Lodgo to .

the Wm. James Hughan Testimonial Fund. I
The Registrar reported that the Advice Committee had hold

several Meetings, and had made considerabl e progress with the
revision of tho Prov. G. Lodge Bye-laws, and hoped in the course of
ten days to place the result of their labours in the hands of the
W.M.'s of Lodges*. i

The Prov. G. Secretary informed Prov. G. Lodge thafc since lasfc [
report of the Charity Committee thoy had elected four girls and one ;
boy in April ; two males and two widows in .May ; and one girl in ;
October. A boy was also admitted to fill tho " Marquess of Ripon
Presentation ." Oar donations and subscriptions for tho current ;

year are as follows :—
£ a d

Old People 449 5 0
Girls 859 16 0
Boys ... ... ... ... 589 12 0

£1898 13 0
The D.P.G.M. informed tho brethren that he would let them know

as soon as possible where the January 1885 meeting was to be held.
Prov. G. Lodge was then closed in form and with solemn prayer ,

afc 4.15 p.m.
The Banque t was held in Freemasons' Hall , Surrey-street , shortl y

afterwards, the D.P.G.M. presiding.

MARK MASONRY .

GOSPORT LODGE, No. 305.
THE annual installation meeting of this Lodge was held at the

Masonic Rooms, India Arms Hotel , Gosport , on Tuesday the
21sfc ult. During the evening Bro. Francis Powell P.G.A.D.C, who
had been elected W.M. afc the previous meeting, was dul y installed.
The ceremony of installatio n was curried out by Bro. R. W. Mitchell
P.M. and P.P.S.G.D. After the installation the W.M. appointed and
invested his Officers for the ensuing year as follows :—Bros, the Rov.
B. Ring LL.D. S.W., H. Crisp J.W., J. Greigg Secretary, G. Darby
Treasnrer , H. Long M.O., H. Robinson S.O., R. Webb J.O., J. S.
Senior S.D., R. West J.D., G. Laue D.C, A. M. Rue I.G., A. Miller
and A. G. Turner Stewards.

'< ' ' ¦¦ , -d ; n) i liold mtrseh'es resj ,r , nsibJ f f o r  the op inions of our Cor.
respo ndents.

All Letter * r.ins ; bp ' i . - the iiitiin ' and address of the Writer, not
necess arily f o r  publication , but as a guarantee of good fa i th .

We cannot undertake to r eturn rejected communications.

MASONIO MEN DICANCY.
To the Editor of the F KKEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

DKAR SIR A N D  B ROTHER ,—Your contemporary tho Freemason has
invited mt> to mako known tny opinions on tho subject of securing a
remedy for the continued impositions to whioh our Lodges are subject ,
and which appear to be aadlv on tho increase. I have therefore for-
warded to him a letter , of which T enclose n copy, and as the subject
is of i/enera/ , importance, and oue in which I personally know you are,
on behalf of numerous Lodges, intero-ited, I will nsk yon to be good
enough to consider tho letter as addressed to you equall y with tho
editor of the Fr temason, the more particularl y as I cannot afford tho
time to shape my ideas in another form.

I note your expression of willingness to make public the scheme
which is in my mind as a means whereby the existing evil of Masonio
imposture can be, if not totall y eradicated , at least reduced to a
miuiinnm; aud as many brethren have urged upon me to submit my
proposHon to the Craft generally, through your pages in the first
instance, I accept your kind suggestion.

In my former letter headed " Brethren , take notice ! " I wrote,
" Do what we will wo must sometimes be victimised ; bnt wifch
proper organisation , and a system whereby tho p vvticalars of every
case relieved should , under compulsion , if necessary, be seat to head-
quarters , and there be dealt with as circumstances might require,
the fault would be ours if an imposition was successful more than
once."

If this is admitted , as also the Following postulates , viz.,
1. That the subject is of sufficient importance to merit genera'

ancl earnest consideration from the entire Craft.
2. That in order to render to every distressed brother his "jnst

j due," it is necessary to be assisted to discriminate between
j misfortune and dishonesty.

3. That the Grand Lodge has the power of initiating and direct-
ing a recommendation fco its Chief, having for its objeot fche

j creation of a sysfcem snch as thafc above referred to.
4. Thafc the amount of ordinary Masonio business, present and

still increasing, precludes the possibility of the exercise of
the necessary supervision by means of the Grand Secre-
tary 's Office *, aud

5. That having regard to the foregoing, a separate and distinct
department is required for carry ing out the work of inquiry
and notification : —

then , I suggest, and will , if desired , move thafc Grand Lodge do
recommend to the Most Worshipful Grand Master the appointment
of a Grand Almoner and a Grand Assistant Almoner (there is ample
range ior such appointments in the Grand Master s jurisdiction , and
many worthy Freemasons who would greatly esteem the distinction),
with convenient accommodation at Freemasons' Hall for the carrying
on of the necessary official work.

This beiug acceded to, I would further suggest that the Board of
General Purposes should bo requested to consider the best method of
organising the new department , report ing to Grand Lodge the result
of their deliberations , and asking for powers to carry out such arrange-
ments as may bo decided upon.

Amongst other propositions I would submit the following, viz.,
the Grand Almoner's position to be honorary ; that of the Assistant
Grand Almoner (or Chief Clerk, if preferred) to be stipendiary if
considered advisable ; Official expenses to be a charge on General
Fund. To the Grand Almoner 's office should be sent from each sub-
ordinate Lodge the particulars of every app lication made for casual
relief , with descri ption of the applicant and result of such applica-
tion. It should be made a Masonic offence for any Lodge to grant
sums of money without production of certificate and proof of signature
thereon. The Board of Benevolence requires production and deposit
of certificates, and why should not the same precaution , so far as
production is concerned , bo required of Lodges. No Lodge of
Instruction shonld be permitted , on any pretence, to entertain the
applications of unknown brethren , or persons representing themselves
to be brethren , eager to give proof, yet unasked for. By arrange-
ment with the Grand Secretary tho notices to W.M.'s of each
Quarterly Communication should be accompanied by a circular from
the G. Almoner setting forth the particulars of all cases which have
been referred to him during the previous quarter of a year. Other
methods of communication between the several Lodges and the Grand
Almoner would doubtless be developed when ouce the machinery of
organisation was at work , and particularly so if the office of Almoner
were permitted and recognised in each pri vate Lodge.

Armed by such authority, aud protected by such, or some such
measures, tho Lodges would soon be freed from the impositions now
practised on them by unworthy brethren ; at tho same time that no
case of known and assured misfortune would suffer for want of
charity. The difficulty existent is that of being unable, at the
moment of appeal , to discriminate between the deserving aud the
undeserving, and thafc mosfc frequentl y from want of a reliable
reference, such as » circular note from a qualified authority wonld
certainl y provide. And another argument in favonr of the adoption
of such a plan as this is, that inasmuch as we assert with gratifica-
tion out* readiness afc all times to aid the " poor aud unfortunate " of

¦ xn^Espo^osNO!*: .

GOSPORT LODGE.
THE annnal installation meeting of this Lodge was held at tho

Masonic Rooms, India Arms Hotel , Gosport , on Tuesday 2lst
ult., mid Bro. Powell was installed as W.C.M. for tho ensuing year.
The installation ceremony was performed by Bro. G. F. Lancaster
P.M., and the. Officers who wero elected aud invested were *.—Bro ,- .
the Rev. B. Ring LL.D. J., H. Crisp S., J. Grei g Secretary, G.
Darby Treasurer , J. S. Senior S.D., It. West J.D., G. Lane D.C,
A. M. Rae Warder. Among the visitors were : —Bros. J. W. Willmott
of Phoenix Lodge M.M.M. No. 2, J. McRae of Gibraltar Lodge
M.M.M. No. 42. After the proceedings a convivial evening was
spent.

The Revised Book of Constitutions ; Critically Considered j
and Compared with, the Old Edition. London : Simpkin ,
Marshall & Co., 4 Stationers' Hall Court, E.G. Sent on re-
ceipt of stamps, One Shilling, by W. W. Morgan, Freemason's
Chsgnicle Office , Belvidere Works, Hermes Hill, Pentonville.

ROYAL ARK MARINERS.



our Order through 'he medinm of our Board of Ben'-vn '(>n (\\ o 1
actuall y welcome tlv ' Brother who calls * h»>, ".t r <M\t 'i\i\ of <;h-.jv ftrvd
to eases of paramount distress , thos" who m-ike wot -thv app lir-v ior
to onr private Lodges won'd ..s-iiied' v havo their  position nnd m-re-* -
sities more favourabl y and efft 'ctnallv considered by th " Boa--'through the recommendation of the Grind Almoner , made a'f o
necessary inquiry »n the very quarter in which imposition , if any
existed , would undoubtedl y bo discovered.

There is much more that could he wri t t en in advociev of the
establishment of a Grand Almoner's de 'nrtment , but for the present
I content myself with this outline of what might he done if onl y wo
are in earnest in determining to " pnt, down " th " impostures we JO
much condemn. Of course we must be prepared for any amount of
obj ections from many who are sincere in their belief that  " thin-f s
are j nst as well as they are ;" but these are not , I m ike bold to say,
the maj ority of thoughtful members of the Craft who seo bofo -o
them much damage to the Ordor of Freemasonry if the scandal of
Masonic mendicanov continues.

In the plan I have thus, I fear imperfectly formulated , there is
nothing to prevent the exercise of individual bonovolenco, or to
interfere with tho dictates of a generous heart, willing to consider
immediate necessities without regard to " what has been " or what
" may be." Pity and mercy are equall y the attributes of true Free-
masonry, as aro Brotherl y. Love and Relief two of its grand p r in-
cip les. I am but one, I hope, of many thousands of our Order who
would sooner have the unpleasant doubt, as to the propriety of a
trifling gift , made in good faith to cover emergency, than tho possible
reflection that the " entertainment of an Angel unawares " has been
refused, and a poor and distressed worth y brother sent abont his
business, in anger, and distrust, to hunger and thirst , without shelter ,
until the morning's li ght migh t discover a good Samaritan. Let me not
be misunderstood ; it is tho imposition on Lodges by menus with which
we are acquainted that is to be condemned , but not the exercise of
individual jn Igment and moroy tending to prevent a forlorn brother
from altogether sinking, and illustrating an engagement to practise
a virtue which we have at somo period of onr lives so seriously pro-
fessed to adrairo. What we wonld do to assist a non.Mason , that we
can do to one who represents himself as of us but in snch instance
there is no need to import Freemasonry. That has to clo with
Lodges only, and they should be protected.

Yours faithfully and fraternally,

JAMES STEVENS P.M. P.Z.
Clapham. 25tb October 1884 .

MASONIC PORTRAIT , (UNKNOWN).
To PKOV. G RAND SECRETARIES, &C.

To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHK OIVICXE.
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—I have a verv fine mezzotint engraving

of a Prov. O. Muster of tho early part of the present, centnry. which
I am unable to identify by ordinary menti s, and shonld he glad, there -
fore, if yon would assist me, by directing the attentio n of roii> -
readers generally, but moro particularly that of our Provincial
brethren , to the following description of it.

The Portrait in quest ion is th> ;t  of a dark person with rather a
prominent forehead , seated in a Masonic chair by tho side of a large
column of the Doric Order , the upper portion of which is hidden bv
drapery ; his left hand rests on one arm of the chsiir and his right ,
which is grasp ing the other arm , shows a ring on the li tt l e finger .
Nearly in front , but a little on the left,, is a cushion supporting au
open Bible on which rests a small mallet. Hi is wearing a lirge
white neck-wrapper, and shows a profusion of shirt-frill , a,id has on
a collar, jewel and apron of a Prov. Grand Master , but no gauntlets.
Tho sizri of the picture is about 12 inches bv IB. It is a proof before
letters , and engraved on the plate is the following inscription , in one
line • 

"Painted by John Eckstein , Engraved and PnMi shod bv S. W.
Reynolds, Bayswater, Oct. 12, 1818."

I shal l bo nleised to show the picture fco any brother it ho wiiI
favour me with a call.

Yours fraternally,
H. SADLER .

Freemasons' Hall, London, W.C.

THE FIFTEEN SECTIONS
WILL ISE WORKED

By tbe Members of the Percy Lodge of Instruction , No. 198, at the Jolly
Farmers Tavern , Southgate-road , N., on Saturday, 1st November , nt
seven o'clock. Bros. I. P. Cohen P.M. 205 W.M., H. G. Gush P.M.
1541 S.W., J. A. Powell 186 J.W. First Lectnre—Bros. Turner ,
Robinson , Lone, Fenner, Lorkin , Brasted , an I Gush. Second Leo' rite
— Bros. Cross, Dixin , Weedan , Powell , and Glass. Third Lec.turo—
Bros. Jones, Galer, and Giddings. Bro. Galer S.D. 1366 Secretary .

HOULOWAT'S OiiromifT AND PILLS.— Old Sores, Wounds, and Ulcers .—Tlio
readiness with which Holloway's Ointment removes all ohs ructions in die
circuln,' -on of the vessels and lymphatics, explains iheh* irresistible influc ice
in healing old sores, hail wounds, and indolent, ulcere. To insure tho desired
effect the skin surrounding the diseased part should ho fomented , drie I , \ui\
immediately well rubbed with the Ointment. This wi'l give purity fco the a.ul
hi >od , and stt-f ngth to the weakened nerves, the only conditions nece?pn-17 for
the cure of nil those nlcorations which vendor life almost intolerable, ^o
sooner is this Ointment's protective powers exerted , than the desti ne ive
process ceases and the constructive business begins—new healthy gro vth
appears to fill up the lately painful excavated pit.

.4 QU A I ! T I* ;H ! J Y  Convocation nf the  Supreme Grand
XX Chapter wil l  he held at Freenms *ns' Hall , London ,
on Wednesday, fc' ie "-th day of November next , afc .six o'clock
in the evening.

The Minutes of tho h-it Quarter l y Convocation to be read for
confirmation.

Tho Committeo of General Purposes bey* to report that they have
examined thn accounts fro m the I6U1 Jul y, to the 15th October 188<i,
both inclusive, which thoy find to be as follows :-—

£ s d i £ s d
Balance Grand Chap- \ Donations to the 3 Ma.

tor - - lbo3 16 1 '¦ sonic Chat Stable In-
„ Unappropriated j stitntions - 1300 0 0

Account - 198 13 4 ¦ Disbursements during
Subsequent .Recei pts- 211 9 10 j tho quarter - 212 16 0

! Balance - 167 6 11
! „ in Unappropriated
i Account - 186 16 4

£2,066 19 3 I £2,066 19 3
which balances are in tho Bank of Eng land , Western Branch.

The Committee have likewise to report that they have received
tho following petitions :—

1st. From Companions Henry Frances as Z., Thomas Holland as
H ., William Henry Harris as J., aud six others for a Chnpter to be
attached to the St. Ambrose Lodge, No. 1891, London , to bo called
tho St. Ambrose Chaptor , and to meet at the Barons Court Hotel,
West Kensington, London .

2nd . From Companions Edwin Matthew Lott as Z., Tbeophilns
Thomas Philli ps as H., Henry Joseph Lardner as J., nnd six others
for a Chap ter to be attached to tbe Moaart Lodge, No. 1929, Crovdon ,
to be called tho Mozart Chnpter , and to meat at the Griffin Hotel ,
Kingston , in the Cou nty of Surrey.

3rd. From Companions Edward Masters as Z., William Webster as
H., Alban Gee as J., and six others for a Chapter to be attached to the
Parramatt-i St. George Lod ge, No. 1943, Parramatta, to bo called the
Cumberland County Chapter , and to meet afc the St. George's Masonic
Hall , Parramatta, New South Wales.

Tho foregoing petitions being in all respects regnlar , the Committee
recommend that ,  the prayers thereof bo respectively granted.

The Couimittcu recommend that the Exca-llent Companions Sir
Albert W. Woods P.G.W. Grand Director of Ceremonies of tho Grand
Loduo, and Frederick Adol p hns Philbrick , Q.C, Grand K -gistr.ir , be
added to tho Committee app ointed by Gran I Chapte r ou the 6th of
August last, to revise thu Royal Arch Regulations.

(Signed) JOHN CREATON, P.G. Pr. Soj .
President

FREEMASONS' HADL , LONDON, W.C.
loth October 1884.

A book w ill shortl y be published containing Bro, Lord
Cha rles Beresford's Lectures on Machine Guns. Lord
Cha rles u*as educated for the  Eoyal Navy afc Mr. Foster's
establ ishment;, Sfubbingfcon House, Farebam, Ha n fcs, a
place which  has turned out fche greater number  of officers
for the  Service of late. Very many sons of distinguished
Freemnsons have  been ed ucated for the Army and Navy at
S iubb ing fon . nnd tin* olaee has become so popular tha t  it
is nearly a!ways ful l , which,  is no d -uhfc  owing to fche good
feeling ex i s t ing  between the  talenfc"d master and the pupils,
and the sucnu.-s afc t he  recent exn mi nations.

In future  the meetings of the Ebury Chap ter, No. 1318,
will be held on the 3rd Tuesd-iys iu November, February
and June, at the Freemasons' Hall. Comp. Peter Parsons
P.Z. is fche S.E. of the Chapter.

The following Festivals were held at Freemasons'
Tavern during the week ending 1st November :—

Monday—Old Kings Arms Lodge, Robert Burns Chapter , Do Grey
and Ripon Lnd <;e, Asaph Lodge Audit . Toesdny—Tuscan Lodge,
Royal York Chapter , Lodsro of Prudent Brethren , Royal Savoy
Lodge. Saturday—Cricketers' Dinner.

SITRKMI - ; GRANT ) CUAPTFUi

£20.—TonAccoj ttSTs OoJtj tEsctso.—A Pnmnhlet ., SO pages. How to Open
respectably fro m CiO to .EoflO. 3 Stamps. H. MYERS & Co., Cigar ancl Tobacco
Merchants', 109 Euston Rou'l , London. Wholesale only .

BRO. J. A. COT-LINGS, Orjranist 1693, would bo. pleased to under.
take Uie Musical Arrangements at Consccratl ns , Installation Meetings,

&c, &c. Terms, with Testimonial -' and n mes of Arti stes , furnished on appli -
cation. Address J. A. CoLt.itrGS, IU Church Road , Islington, N.

Orchestral Bands i'or Masonic Balls, Soirees, &e.

BTCO. R. HIRST engages to provide , at short notice , nn efficient
Band for Annnal Banquets . Dinners , Kxcnrsions and Quadrilli) Parties,

for terms apply to " R. Hirst, Tho Three Crowns, 237 Mile JSnd Road, B."



"SALU TATION ," NE WGATE STREET.
E. LIEBMAN N (U RBAN LODGE , N O. 1196), PROPRIETOR.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT HAS BEEN RECENTLY ENTIRELY

B®~Bin LT A H D  R 8 « D » C 0 8 A T » D . -
AMONGST SPECIAL FEATURES IT OFFERS ARE

A S P A C I O U S  M A S O N I C  T E M P L E ,
WITH RECEPTION and PREP ARATION ROOMS.

COMMODIOUS M>M1 ROO&S ASTO SAHQUrSTflST© SSA&m
PRI VATE ROOMS FOR ARBITRATION MEETINGS , PROCE EDINGS , &„. &0.

Accommodation for Elections to Charitable Institutions.
ALSO EVERY CONVENIENCE FOR

falls, Iffllsf fiwlfefe, Sf mtttt, m& §muk§ ftoriie*. '
C U I S I N E  OF  T H E  H I G H E S T  C H A R A C T E R .

THE WINES HAVE BEEN MOS T CAREFULLY SELECTED , AND WILL BE
FOUND PERFECT AS REGARDS CONDITION.

The Proprietor will be happy to supply particulars as to Tariff ,
Scale of Charges, &c.

THE IMPERIAL  HOTEL,
HOLBORN "VIADTJCT , LONDON ,

Adjoining the TERMINUS of tlio LONDON - nuvrifAM ari l DOVER RAII .VAT*, but
distinct from tho Viaduct Hotel.

THE BEST FURNISHED AND MOST COMFORTABLE MOTEL IN LONUON.
HOT & COLD WATER LAID ON IN ALL BED ROOMS.

The ai>i>oiiiti»vii(N tlirou-rliout so uri-nits-eil an to
ensure domestic i-omfort.

EVERY ACGOMMODAFiON FOR MASONIC LODGE MEETINGS ,
public pinners # "̂ MTcbbhig ®reahfaste.

THE CBUSADERS LODGE, NO. 1677, Azrn PRRSEVEH .INCB LOPOB, NO. 1743,
HOLD THBJ.B MKETINGS AT THIS ESTABLISHMENT.

GOOD COOKING. PINE WINES. MODERATE CHARGES.
Tlie Edison Electric Height.

TARIFF on APPLICATION ' to Bro. A. BEGBIE.

3. J. A. RANDALL
MASON AND CONTRACTOR,

Orkney Street. Battersea , and Barnes Station.
E S T I M A T E S  G I V E N  FOR S T O N E  W O R K  OF E V E R Y  D E S C R I P T I O N .
Monuments, Tombs, &co. at lowest possible -p-rices.

M A S O N I C  L EC T U R E.
"K N O B S  A N D  E X C R E S C E N C E S . "
B

RO. JAMBS STEVENS P.M. P.Z. is open to accept invitations
for tho delivery of this L EOTUBK in M ETROP OLITAN or PROVINCIAL LODGES ,

or ti"*iaea OP INSTRUCTIO N.
No octtu'o foe travelling expenses only accepted. Address—Clapham,S,W«

if 'ree by .Post, Price One Smiling.
THE

REVISED BOOK OF CONSTITUTI ONS;
CRITICALLY CONSIDERED,

COMPARE D WITH THE OLD EDITION.
A SERIES OF ARTICLES,

R EPRINTED FROM THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .
:0: 

L O N D O N :
W. W. MORGAN , B ELVIDERE WORKS , PENTONVILLE ;

SJMPKIN , MARSHALL & Co., 4 STATIONERS ' HALL COURT ;
AND ow ALL BOOKSELLERS .

" All Freemasons interested in the Revision of the
above, should read this work."

D E V M 4 R E :
FASHIONABLE N EW LAWN GAME ,

REGISTERED AS THE ACT DIRECTS.
FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN ; fonr or moro players. Exer-

cise ; healthful , varied , and amusing. Lawn 30 feet by 20 feet. Adapted
for Garden Parties , &o. ; or for indoors, in Halls, Skating Rink s, &c.

Orders received for Manufacturer by
Mr. A. S. ARKOW8MITH, 80 Nevr 3ond Street, London,

WHERE A GAMS IS 0*t VIEW.
Liberal -Discount allowed for cash.

R E V I S E D  R U L E S .  2 v D E D I T I O N , W I T H  D I A G R A M , S I X  S T A M P S .
Prices :— £5 15s Od; £4 5s 6d; £2 10s Od : complete.

FIRE AT FREEMASONS' HALL *
LAKGE photographs of the Temple, taken immediately after the

fire , on -Itn May (suitable for framing) , 5s each ; or framed in oak,
entirely packed , sent to any addrcsn in the United Kingdom , carriage paid , on
receipt of cheque for 15s. Masters of Lodges shonld secure this mentor al of the
old Temple for their Lodge rooms.
W. G. P A E K 2 E, Photographer, 40 High Holborn, W.O.

Established 25 yearn

DANCING. —To Those Who Havo Never Learnt to Dance.—Bro.
and Mrs. JACQUES WYNitANN receive daily, and undertake to teach

ladies and gentlemen , who have never had the slightest previous kn/iwleclgc or
instrnction , to go through every fashionable boll-dance in a tow easy lessons.
Private lessons any honr. Homing and evening classes.

PROSPECTUS OX APPMCATI01T

ACADEMY—74 WEWMAN STEEET, OXFORD STREET, W.
Ban. .TACQUXS WYNMANH WILT, BE H APPY TO TAXR THE MATTAGTOEHT or

MASOUIC BALIS. FIBST-CLABS BA-TDS movifliiJO.

Now Bead y, Grown Svo, 96 pp,
Price One Shilling,

Free by Post on receipt of 24 Halfpenny Stamps,

OCCASIONAL PAPERS
ON

THE HISTORY OF FREEMASON RY.
Written expressly for delivery in Lodges of Instruction.

LONDON : W. W. MORGAN,
BELVIDERE WORKS , HERMES HILI,, PENTO NVILLE , N.

AND BY ORDER OP ALL BOOKSELLERS.



THE MONTEFIORE CENTENARY
CELEBRATION .

*
THE Masonio gathering, on Monday, to celebrate the

completion by Sir Moses Montefiore , Bart., of his
hundredth year, was one of the most enthusiastic over hold
in tho metropolis. Tlie first part of the proceedings—fche
holding of a Lodge of Emergency by the Montefiore Lodge,
No. 1017—took place at tho Cafe Royal , Regent-street ,
where, after tho usual formalities of opening the Lodge,
the W.M. (Bro. N. Hyman Benjamin) remarked that the
object of tho interesting occasion was to move a vote of
congratulation to Sir Moses Montefiore upon his having
completed his one hundredth year. The vote was to be
proposed by the Rev. R. J. Simpson, Past Grand Chaplain
of England , and , as they would see fro m the agenda , it was
to have been seconded bv their esteemed Past Master
S. V. Abraham. As they were aware, however, Bro.
Abraham, through a severe domestic affliction, was unable
to be present. He was sure that there was no one in the
Lodge with whom tho members would more heartil y commi-
serate. Bro. Abraham was desirous that no formal vote of
sympath y shonld be forwarded, but in his position
as Master he (Bro. Benj amin) could not let the occasion
pass without stating publicly before them his sympath y
with him. It was Bro. Abraham's desire that tho onl y
other founder of the Lodge remaining amongs t, them—
Bro. Lewis Jacobs, their Treasurer—should second tbe
resolution.

The Rev. R. J. Simpson P.G.C. then rose and said :—
WOKSHIFFUI , MASTER , BROTHER WARDENS AND BRETHREN,—The

resolution Unit I have Ihe honour to proposo is as follows :—"That
the brethren now assembled in open Lodgo tender to their revered
Brother S;r Moses Montefiore , Bart., tl eir most sincere svul hearty
congratulations on his having this rl.-iy completer! the hundredth year
of his nseful aud honourable lifo. Thoy pray that  the Great
Architect of the Universe, in His inf ini te  goodness, may sti l l- preserve
him to continue tho good work of his life ; make him still acceptor!
of his brethren ; loyal and trne to his sovereign ami adopted
country ; interested in the welfare of nil mankind , and crowned with
the blessing of a good name." Worshi pfnl Master , I deem myself
peculiarly happy in having the groat privilege of proposing this
resolution , move particularl y when I bear in mind that my brother
Masons assembled in this room aro tho representatives of five
Masonic Lodges in the metropolis , and that we are also representa-
tives of various creeds and political opinions. In Masonry, as yon
and I know, neither difference of creed or of political opinion can
have any weight with ns. Assembled beneath the canopy of a
Masonic temple, these differences for the time being cease
to exist. In presence, therefore, of such a bod y, I th ink  it ia
not an inapt snbj ecfc to which I call yonr attention ,
because if there be a man who has, more than any other,
perhnns, of his time done his best, to assuage differences
of opinion , to cause happiness to be spreading among all men it is
the brother whose distinguished name is upon the face of this r ,> solu -
tion , and in whose hononr we are especial l y met to-ni ght. Under
such circumstances, therefore, brethren , I feel that this is an
historical occasion ; and when one considers the fact that a linn 'red
years have been allotted to our worth y and revered brother , one
should bear in mind that this is no small portion ont of tho history of
time. A' man who has lived a hundred years—even an ordinary
charactct—is a person npon whom we lo >k naturall y with deep
interest. A hundred years is onl y the thirty-third part of tho
interval of t ime which carries ns back to tho first yreat Passover.
in which the first g eat act of emanci pation of tho Jewish race from
the tyranny of man to the glorious liberty of the children of God
was enacted. Eighteen of these periods carry ns bank to the grea t
era in the history of the Hebrew race to which I need not fur ther
allnde. It is but a span in the history of time, but it is n vary
remarkable one , but when we find that , as in this cas *, the obj ect of
onr meeting to-night is to do honour  to a man who is not onl y full  of

years but full of honours , the matter becomes of deener interest
still. But when we consider that non onl y the year.-), but the honours
of our brother aro to be taken into consideration , a question perhap s
might arise in some minds—npon what aro these honours founded —
npon hen ditary tenure ? are they founded upon military gln-y ? are
they founded upon commercial snecess, three of the great bas >8 op >n
-which we often find honours depend ? I wonld venture to suv , Sir,
that they do not in this case depend npon any of the three, thong '
to some extent these three may form part of thos o honours. I
venture to think that tho honours of Sir Moses Montefi ire stand up on
truer bases ; npon faithfulness to his G>d , npon love to Ins brethren
of the s uno race and relig ion ; on his devotion to hie sovereign in

hi* adop ted hind , and finally on his chari ty to all men. T* is n< *t for
m • S i - , to speak- i f  rh e  d u > y  incumbent  on u roan M be f a i t h f u l  to
ai~  Go I , hn! in ih i' j day an I under  ihe  ciivomstam- • ¦; in which wo
iiv.  , even in td is hi gVy favoured connM -v , ir is well {'or us as Mas ms
¦s -v eil  a-! . .n- 'M t h a r  veuer i 'e those who have proved f a i t h f u l  to tho

("' rent Archi tect ,  ot the Uii iver»> : and hence io the ease of our
brother , we may fairl y and t ru l y say tha - ho has proved himself not
merely a go.nl man but a good Mas >n , in showing,  as he has done,
the devont fai thfulness of a true follower of his God. The longer I
live the more do [ feel that  peace and order and happ iness
depend most materially up on keeping (tod always before us ,
and .however much wo may be subjected to the ribaldry of
a v.i in world , or the  scorn of t. 'io .s- 1 who bring down the ir  princi ples
to their practice , his* ->ad of raising the i r  pr.-vtioe to thoir  princi ples—
[ say the longer I live the more thoroughl y do I feel that peace and
happ iness, t ru th  and ju st ice , religion and piety m-isi . find thoir basis
in onr fa i thfulness  to God . But in this e ise, Sir. .vo find, as a second
basis , tho love of oar hi other to his brethre n.  A great and a noble
Jew eighteen hundred years a _'o said . " Let us do good unto all men ,
but ,  especiall y to thoso who are of the  household of fait.li. " No ono
acted more u p - -  that princ i ple than  Sir Moses Moutofi irn . Seven
times did he v > the city of his soul. Many ;v pilgrimage did ho
make to raise !d ¦ fallen , to cheer tho fa int , to relievo tho oppressed ,
to sot tho  captive free ; from the boy who was k idnapped by
ecclesiastical t y r a n n y  to  the  men who, by hundreds , were persecute.!
on account of the i r  faith , was this  our brother roady to traverse
through diffimitios nnd dangers to un i t e  in forming a column
for mutua l  defence and support. And doubtless in tbe
timo to come when history shall deal wi th  theso cases,
the name of Sir Moses Montefiore wil l  come out in
bolder relief than it can in the present time whi lo  he lives
as the man who in Germany and Russia and Italy, in Spain , iu
A' sane, Albania , Turkey, Morocco, and in England vvas the first who ,
to a great extent , mado his brethren the obj ects of his lovo and of
his labours—love that vvas not unrequited—labonrs that woro not in
vain ; and if I am not mistaken iu speaking of work, I think I may
say in presence of my brethren who know much more of history,
especiall y this history,  than I do, that dur ing  the century Sir Moses
Montefiore has lived in , moro has been done to free from persecution
and to raise in the social and political scale tho Hebrew race than
for seventeen hundred years before. It is tho dawn of a happ ier
day ; there is another spirit abroad T may and do think.  I do feel iu
my heart what was stated , and I echo it from ths Jerusalem
chamber whore oue of your own brethren , ray excellent friend Ser-
jea nt Simon , when after an admirable address by Mrs. Finn upon
the customs and manners of tho Jewish peop le, he proposed a vote
of thanks, and said that if over a time shonld como when those who
wore now divided should become ono it would be brought about not
by persecution , nay, not even by active proselytism , however desir-
able that may appear to some benevolent persons, but by the
brotherl y lovo that can hold out the hand of true faith
and love to a persecuted brother , and who is ready with
his means and his words t >  relievo them from the state of
distress into which persecution has caused them to fall. Aud , sir , I
feel that the-a  words wore indeed true. I feel the longer I live that
wo have to make it clearl y shown that we have the good aud the
welfare of our brethren at heart before we seek to br ing them to out*
own views . It is true that the subject of our meeting to-ni ght
differed from the views of his own brotherhood up in more than one
question ; but we know that that is the case among other religions
bodies ; and all we can say in such a case as this, that  we must
admire the sincerity of heart and independence of character whioh
can assert its own , without  either f inding a prej udice or prepossession ,
if others are dealing uncharitabl y by their opinions. I hold that  a man
is to be moro admired than condemned who holds his own under
such circumstances. But Sir Moses, not onl y performed these acts for
his brethren ; he made these p I griraages, nofc of superstition , but of
charity . Ho made these for the lovo of his brethren ; but he also
forgot not his native laud—rather , I should s iy, his adopted lau I.
Sir Moses Montefi ire, thoug h born oat of B igl i id , was sincerel y a
Briton , from the day he carried the despatches from Navarino — he
was then a captain in the Surrey Mili t ia—down to tho
time when ho welcomed the statesman returning from
Germany on au impor tant  mission to this country.
Apart from political obj ects, Sir Moses Montefiore has shown
himself  a true Eng lishman ; he has alvvays been most loyal. He took
an interest, in promoting banking, and in another matter which mast
be interesting to Masons, namel y, the d i f fus ion of li ght in trie shape
of gas ; for I beli*ve ho vvas one of the earliest of thos * who devoted
themselves to this subj ;ct. One of the benevolent objects he
supported , among many others, was to promote work for tho poor
prisoners discharged from Newgate, to give them a chance in life
again. This , to inv mind , is a very remarkable fe itnro in tho oxer.
eise of thab kindl y affection which ho has over .shown for all the race.
But we should , I th ink , be forgetfu l of his cosm >p >iir ,  in ch iracter if
-.ve were not to bear iu mind that his benevo lence was never bounded
b y any dis t inct ion of country, race, creed , or political op inion ; but
tha t  every child of Adam who needed the hel p ing hand , ho vva i ready
either  to l i f t  h im from tho dust up on which he mig ht be prostrate , or
into a p isition iu which he mi ght be ablo to supp u-S h imsel f .  And I
have hoard from many a private .source long before this celebration
was spoken of—I h ive heard the name of Sir Moses Montefi arc
mentioned with deep affection by those whom he has substantially
befri j uried.

I ain sure that , our honoured broth ;, -, in toorcaig on him Iro n t i n sj
four p oints of view , has realise I tho precept ontaine I iu that  great
and memorable and epigrammatic precept of the, author to who n I
before alluded , for he has realis vl exietl y these fo tr  p >ints , " H motir
all ri '.on , love the brotherlm >J , i'e ir G id , honour the King. " An I I
Cli ia '-; in c inclusion , we may feel that slu who gave b ir th to s ioh a
man , if she could h u-o sp >k "i In th  > eloq a - ant  words whiu i i  I hold
here in ray hand — written upon a memorable occasion , and with
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wbich Iwillconclnde—that they wonld have ske t ched forth in eloquen t
and tonchine terms the love to which we have now alluded. These
lines were written in reference to » very dear friend of mine, and I
happened many years ago to be present on the occasion of his coming
of age ; and I copied the lines from his mother's own manuscri pt ;
but the other day he sent me this copv for private circulation , from
which I now read the lines of Lady Dufferin to her dear son on his
21st birthday, and piven to him with a silver lamp ; and I want to
read them , not onl y beennso they arc appropriate on this occasion ,
bnt because they deal with what is of interest to ns Masons—Lig ht.

How shall I bless thee? Hnman love
Is all too poor in passionate words !

The heart aches with a sense above
All language that the li p affords !

Therefore, a symbol shall express
My love ;—a thing nor rare nor strange,

Bnt yet—eternal—measureless—
Knowing no shadow of a change !

Light ! which of all the heavenly shows,
To onr poor world of shadows given,

The fervent Prophet-voices chose
Alone—as attribute of Heaven !

At a most solemn panse we stand !
From this day forth , for ever more

The weak—bnt loving human hand
Mast cease to guide thee as of yore !

Then as throngh life th y footsteps stray,
And earthly beacons diml y shine,

" Let there be licht " upon thy way,
And holier guidance far than mine.

" Let there be ligh t " in th y clear soul,
When passion tempts , ancl donbts assail ;

When grief's dark tempests o'er thee roll ,
«' Let there be li ght " that shall not fail.

So—angel-gn&vded— mayst thou tread
The narrow path , which f ew may find—

And at the end look back—nor dread
To count the vanished years behind !

And pray—that she whose hand doth trace,
This heart-warm prayer—when life is past,

May see and know thy blessed face,
In God's own gloiions light at last !

At the conclusion of the Past Grand Chaplain 's oration
Bro. L. Jacobs P.M. and Treasurer seconded the motion ,
saying- that , after the eloquent address of the proposer , it
would ill-become Wm to -make a lengthened speech .
Althoug h mentally and heartil y reci procat ing every word
that, had fallen from ihe proposer, he lacked the ability to
adequately express himself. It was sufficient honour to
him to be allowed to second the proposition , which be
accordingly did. Bro. Gartley, W.M. of the Lodge of
Israel, on behalf of his Lodge, tendered thanks to the
Past Grand Chaplain for so eloqnently expressing tbe
thoughts of their hearts.

The vote was most, cordially agreed to, and then the W.M. j
proceeded to close the Lod ge. Before doing so the Secre-
t ary (Bro. Matthew Levy) read a dispensation from the
M.W.G.M. H.E.H. the Prince of Wales, authorising the
members of tbe Jewish Lodges of London (the Montefiore
ISo. 1017, the Tranquillity No. 185, the Joppa No. 188, the
Israel No. 205, the Samson No. 1668) and their friends, to
hold a banquet away from their regular places of meeting,
and to wear Masonic clothing thereat.

The banquet took place at the Criterion , Piccadill y,
under the presidency of the W.M. of the Montefiore Lodge,
Bro. N. Hyam Benj amin. Among those present, were the
Rt. Bon. the Lord Mayor of London Junior Grand
Warden of England , Rev. John Bobbins, D.D., Grand
Chaplain , Horace Brooks Marshall Grand Treas., several
Provincial Grand Officers , Past Masters, Officers and
brethren of Craft Lodges, the whole company numbering
about two hundred.

Having proposed the toasts of the Queen , and of the Grand Master
H.E.H. the Prince of Wales, the "W .M. gave that of the Pro Grand '
Master, the Deputy Grand Master and the rest of tho Grand Officers ;
Past and Present. It was a self-evident fact, and one of whicb they l
shonld be very proud that they were honoured that night by the j
presence of so many Grand Officers. As Masons th ey were taught to
respect their rulers, and not only this, but tbe Grand Officers them-
selves, by the way in wbich they worked for the good of .the Craft ,
commanded resprct frr m the brethren. First among their gnests
•was the Grand Junior Warden , who at the present moment occupied
the proud pt sition of first magistrate of the greatest city in the
world. The W.M. deemed it a most happy coincidence that he was
present amon g th(- m that evening, as the distinguished brother tbey
bad met to honour bad also in years gene by been associated with
the Corporation of the City, having, in 1837, occupied the poEtof
Sheriff of London. The other Grand Officers he was pleased to see.
The W.M. conpled with the  toast the names of the Lord Mayor and
Bro. Dr. Bobbins Grand Chap lain. The former, in reply, said that
happening for that moment to hold the high position of Grand Junior
Warden of England , it v/as his privilege on tbe present occasion to

respond for the Officers of the Grand Lodge. As for himself , he
thanked t i e  brethren for tho way in whieh his health had been
ib-nnk , whde as regarded the Grand Officers generall y, he thanked
them as the very unworth y represent ,tive of a most worth y body of
men. The Pro G.M.. the Deputy G.M. and the other Officers were
men who held hi'L'h office outside Freemasonry as well as in it—men
who had secured the confidence of the general public , and thereby
proved their ability for other appointments . EIo believed that all
tho Grand offices were we|| filled. Flo mnst not forget that they were
met on an occasion of very peculiar interest. They had met nnder
the Lodf e which Vioro tbe nam» of a most honoured brother, to cele-
brate the occasion of his having lived a centnry. Fie thought that
was a matter of v^ry grea t interest to mankind. A very eminent
man whom he conld ha-rlly describe as of former days, because he
had onl y been gone from among them some twenty years,
Sir Gecrge Cornowal l Lewis, n<*ed to maintain that thero was
no authentic evidence that any man bad lived to 100. Ho thongh t
there had been authentic cases of women bavins lived to over 100
years, and they had now authentic evidence of an eminen t English-
man attaining a centnry. And when he referred to that eminent man
be wished to join with those in paying his tribute of honour and
respect to that illnstrions gentleman. He had the pleasure that
evening of addressing an assemblage of gentlemen , mostly by race
connecter! with Sir Moses Montefiore. They were most of them con-
nected with that race to which England was deeply indebted , and of
which Sir Moses Montefiore was a most honoured representative.
Now nn man who looked at t he progress of the world could fail to
feel how mnch thev owed to the Jewish race. They were the earliest
civilised people in the world. In later times that race had fallen
into misfortune, and sometimes no donbt owing to persecution. They
knew that misforfnn " led sometimes into degradation , and he was
aware that the Jews fell into ways which might be attributed to
their misfortune than their fanlt. On this subject he would refer to
words of a very illnstrions man , a contemporary of Sir Moses Monte-
fiore , Sir Rob rt Peel, who said if the iron had entered into their
sonl could yon wonder, conld yon blame them for their degradation ?
Conld rnn wonder if they sat down by the waters of a strange land,
and if they wept when tbey remembered Zion P Well , it was owing
to their misfortnnes and to the despicable conduct of those who
unfortunately had borne tbe name of Christians that the Jewish race
had in some instances become degraded . Bnt it had been the
work of the illnstrions philanthropist in whose honour they
were assembled to raise the brethren from the position they had
been placed in by those bearing tbe name of Christians, to lift them
to thei r proper p'ae.e and to make them stand forth as the most illus-
trious citizens of any conntry to which they belonged . They had
heard in former times—and he was sorry to say within the last two
or three years—of great persecutions towards the Jewish rao« among
nn'ions which ought to be tho most civilised in tho world. As
records this, he might say that he vvas proud to feel that England had
always given towards the Jewish race in later centuries their proper
place j they deplored the acts of former times, but in later times
they gave to the Jewish race a warm welcome. And they had had
their reward, the English Jews were amongst tlie most illnstrions
citizens—men who did most to contribute to the prosperity and
happiness of the country. He had yesterday bail the privilege of
hearing Dr. Adler . nnd he had been struck with tho tribute of loyal ty
he paid to their Sovereign. If they in England had now to thank
the Jewish race for all they had done for the country , and if we had
a feeling that they lived here as our most honoured citizen!', we owed
this verv much to that illnstrions man whose statue stood opposite to

t him. Tbey wonld all be united in thanking tho great Architect of
¦ the Universe that He had sparer! their illustrious friend to this ad-
i vanced period of life , and should be united in the prayer that he
migh t be spared for some time to come for the good , not onlv of bis
own race, but of mankind gen»rallv. Brother Eev. J. Bobbins
followed. Of all the d'fficnlt tasks that had fallen to his lot , because
of the distinL 'iiished office which he held , tbe most difficult was to
follow st speaker so disti nguished , nnd nn orat- -r so accomplished , as
the Lord Mayor . As to the persecution of the Jews by Chri«tians ,
he said that if so-called Chris"'ans had attended to the teachings of
that real Jew who was their founder , none of tho deeds referred to
wonld have been committed. But if the iron had entered into their
sonl , most urdoobtedly the gold had entered into their pockets. If
they knew it—and he believed they did—they wore the most im.
porfcant factor in questions of peace or war , for no nation dared to go
to war without consulting the head s of the race. As regards that
other nnble Jew, whom they were there to honour, it was the earnest
wish of tbe Grand Officers that he might yet be spared for some
time to continue his good works.

Bro. Eev. E. J. Simpson , in answer to continued appeal rose. He felt
deeply grateful for the very kind call that hacl been made upon him.
It would ill become him to return with ingratitude the kindness which
he had received that ni ght , the attention which he received in Lodge
for twenty minntes when he endeavoured to set forth the resolution
proposed in Ihe Lod ge. The very elrquent address by the Lord
Mayor, seconded by Dr. Bobbins, Grand Chnp lain of England , be was
sure wns quite Fnffieient to repl y to the toast that had been pro-
posed , bnt he wonld simply add to what had been s n'd, if anything
conld be added to the exalted speeches they had made, that he felt
well assured that the presence of the first Magistrate of England in
that assembly, pay ing the eloquent tribute he bad done to one of
tl eir noblest citizens , wonld not, be forgotten as a part of the history
of this centnry , and thafc when in ibe years to come, and tbey
perhaps hnd fallen asleep, their posterity might be made to quote
from < be speeches wade that day that tbe wame of Israel bad not
onl y been held in Inch esteem by the people and tho rulers of this
land , but that they shonld take part in producing the results of good
governm ent , of true order , dne loyalty, and of that peace and
happ iness wbich alone conld bring peace to a nation. As far as his
humbl« experience had gone he believed that among the truest and
most loyal friends to tbe Sovereign and tbe Government of England



were their brethren of the Hebrew persuasion ; nnd he felt snre 'hat
if ever the day of trial shonld come—wbich God forbid —thev would
be found marshalled on the side of f rn th  and justi ee, religion n» d
piety, in this great English nation. He fel t that in the person of Sir ,
Moses Montefiore they had not merely a personal character—they hud i
a grand link between the past nnd pres'-nt , and it w- s in the presence
of snch men (and he probably wonld be the fust to hold this true) i
representing hi gh princi ples that Em-land , mi ght  well feel confident j
in the peace and good order of society, and those virtues, rho.-so
sterling virtues which alone conld give trne peace and stability to
the nation. He had to thank very mnch the Montefiore Lodge for;
the kindness which they had been good enomih to show him on many
occasions, bnt he thanked them from his heart for the h r gh honour i
they had done him in enabling him to take part , however hnmWe , in i
this important celebration. Brr*. H. B. Marshall Grand Tr asnrer
followed . It wonld ill become him to add more than a very few ,
words. He was snre he expressed the sentiments of every Grand j
Officer when ho said they earnestly desired , so far as tho Great \
Architect of the Universe had given them power, to copy tbe example !
set before them by that great and illnstrions Mason , whose deeds
and benevolence were as familiar as household words , and whose
philanthropy and kindnes s throu ghout the world , irrespec tive of
creed, religion or denomination , had been tiie glory of his lengthened
life.

Bro. N. H. Benjamin W.M. then rose and said that he had now to
propose a toast which he thonght might fitly be called the toast of
the evening. After tho eloquent words thev had heard in their
Lodge of Emergency that evening from Bro. P.M. Simpson, he feared
that his feeble praise wonld fall flat npon the ear. Bnt his words
wonld at least have the merit of sincerity , and he was qnite sure that
if he was nnable to bring out the importance of this toast tbe hearts
of each one present conld fill the void. There was not nt this
moment in the civilized world a name more hononred than that of
Montefiore—not only in civi ized Europe and America, but it was a
name to conjore with in Western Asia , Northern Africa—in those
countries where the effect of his good deeds had been most clearlv
felt—and this good and hononred man had now completed his
hundredth year. He was not, however, the typical old man. His
mind and body were not enfeebled , his eye was still unclouded ,
intelligent, and clear, the veteran's lamp is not dimmed , and he wns
as capable of appreciating the esteem in whioh he was held as those
present were of showing love and hononr and esteem. He wonld
have the veteran regarded in the character of a philanthropist ; bnt
his philanthropy was of a peculiar type and possessed almost uni que
features ; it was well considered , well applied , and quite nnspotarian .
The W.M. had always urged that indiscriminate chnrit y did more
harm than good . That unless properly arra nged , grants might often
fail to benefit those for whom they were intended , but snch has never
been the case with any scheme in which Sir Moses had
taken an interest. It was not often they saw rich men
giving of their abundance, and at tbe same time runn ing
risks and incurring dangers in its distribution such as Sir
Moses bad done. Sir Moses Montefiore represented a great, aud good
Mason in his own person. His every act , his everv thought , taught
them that he had attentively learn t the beantifnl lessons of the
first degree ; his brilliant intellect convinced them of his knowledge
of the second degree ; and their knowledge of him convinced them
fiat he had learnt the great and impressive lesson of the third degree,
The man who had done that was a great and good Mason. The
Worshipful Master regretted that he was not present , and that he
had no representative there that evening ; bnt , nevertheless, the
brethren would join in drinking the health of the great, and revered
Brother Sir Moses Montefiore. The toast was drnnk with mnch
enthusiasm.

Bro. John Syer I.P.M. next gave the toast, of the W.M. It was a
dnty and privilege he much appreciated . Usually speakin", this
was somewhat of a formal matter, but on the present occasion he
ventured to thi k it was a littl e out. of the regular course. They
had a most energetic and worth y Master, one who had done his best
to advance the interests of the Montefiore Lodge and of the Craft
generally. The events of that clay had been a great honour to him ,
for be must feel that he held a sort of historical position—that his
name would be handed down , not, only among Freemasons, but also
in connection with the good old man they had that night met tn
honour. His best wish as regarded their Master wns that ho might
Jive to as great an age as Sir Moses, and that his life might prove of
equal good to his fellows. The W.M., in acknowledging the tonst,
hardly knew bow to express his thanks for the cordial reception
accorded him. Tbe brethren of the Montefiore Lodge knew what he
was capable of in Lodge, bat there were many present who did not.
To them he wonld say that what he undertook he carried out to the
best of his ability, and he hoped his efforts that day had met their
approval. He then proceeded to the proposition of what he deemed
a very important toast—that of the Lodges usually termed sisters of
tho Montefiore. There was a bond of union among those Lod a'es
which rendered them of special interest to brethren of the Israelitish
faith. He had been reproached and told that the Freemasons shonld
not have held a banquet that night , but he felt that if it had beon
the means of forging one additional link in the chain whieh bound
the five Jewish Lodges of the metropolis together it would not have
been held in vain. He coupled with tho toast the names of the
W.M. 's of the four Lodges.

Bro. Barnett , W.M. of tho Tranquillity Lodge, in responding , said
there was peculiar appropriateness in the titles of the Lodges to tho
occasion which they were assembled that evening to celebrate.
Montefiore is the name of the hero of the day, who at Joppa landed
seven times to bring comforting news to his brethren in the Holy
Land. In his philanthrop ic missions and in champ ioning the cause
of the needy and tbe oppressed ho has proved himself to be a veri-
table Samson, a sou of Israel walking uprightl y nnd working right-
eousness, he has earned and gained the Tranquillity of a guileless
life devoted to the good of his fellow creatures.

Bro. Bean , W.M. nf the Joppa Lodge, followed , thanking the
brethren nf tho MnntefV-re Lodge for t i n  splendid entertainment they
had organised in honour of that  great Mason , Sir Mose* Montefiore.
It. afforded them great gratification to hear of his doings. Bro.
Hartley, W.M. of tho Israel Lodge , tendered his sincere and heartfelt
thanks. Ttiey appreciated tho special occasion which had brought
together snch a meeting, not confined to Jews alone. The Lod .-e of
Israel was a strong il lustration of the unit y existing among the
Christians and tho Jews, exemplified at the present time
hy the fact that he, a Christian , held the office of
Worshi pful Master. At tho time of his initiation he
had expressed his prid e at becoming a Mason , and a hope that the
time would come when Masons would be proud of him as a follow.
He now felt that his position as Master of his Lodge showed that the
Lodge of Israel at least was prone! of him. The Jewish Masons
were not alone in their congratulations to the noble and good man
tbey were honouring that night. The prayers of the congregations
in two mission chnrches (St. Silas, Haverstock Hill , and tho St.
Pancras Workhouse Church) he attended tho day before were asked
for this trul y good old man , while he had been informed that the
same had occurred in other neighbouring places of worshi p. Speak*
ing of Sir Moses, he hoped that when the bright angel of death—he
could ban: 'y be called a dark angel in connection with a man who
had lived snch a life as Sir Moses—came, the last moments of their
esteemed biother might be moments of peace. Bro. Gartley stated
that h 'S Lodgo had received congratulatory letters in reference to
the celebration from the following Lodges :—Emblematic , Loyalty
(Guernsey) , Prince of Wales (Jersey) , St. Peters's, Kensington ,
Zetland , Burgoyne, Duke of Connaught , Ebnry, Manchester, Dnke
of Cornwall, Wandsworth , Honour Oak, Crystal Palace, and Upper
Norwood. The Worsnipful Master of the Samson Lodge
had left , but the brethre n present signified their apprecia-
'ion of the toast. The heal th of the Visitors was nert sub.
mitted by the W.M. He was the more pleased to propose the
toast because the number of visitors was so great. The Montefiore
Lodge had always prided itself on the way in which it entertained
its visitors, and he thou ght that that night's meeting had reflected
additional credit on them. Bro. A. L. Emanuel P.P.G.D. Hants and
Isle of Wight and others responded. The former brother said it had
ifforded him great pleasure to attend there that day to make his
deep respect and love for the grand baronet whose birthday they
were then celebrating. The Past Masters and Officers of the
Montefiore Lodge having been toasted , the Tyler was summoned, and
the proceedings were brought to a conclusion.

Percy Lodge of Instruction, No. 198.—The members
held their nsual weekly meeting at the Joll y Farmers', Southgate-
ro id , N., on Saturday last , the 25th October, when there were
present Bros. Ff. C. Turner W.M., Cross S.W., Robinson J.W., Cohen
Preceptor , Galer Secretary , Fenner Treasnrer, Williams S.D.,
Wnolveridge J.D., Payne I.G., also Bros Lorkin , Glass, Western ,
Parkes, Oldis , C. E. Botley, A. Mullord , G. tl. Mullord , Fraser, &c.
The usual preliminaries were observed in opening the Lodge, and the
minntes of last meeting were read and confirmed. The ceremony of
initiation was ably rehearsed by the W.M., Bro. Fraser officiating as
candidate. The fourth section of the Lecture was worked by Bro.
Cohen assisted by the brethren. Bro. Fraser of the Metropolitan
Lodge, No. 1507, was elected a member , and Bro. Cross waa
appointed Master for the meeting of the 8th inst. Lodge was then
closed in dne form and adjourned.

The fifteen sections will be worked here this (Saturday) evening,
when a numerous muster of brethren is anticipated , full particulars
are given in another page of this issue. Lodge opens punctually at
7 o'clock. A hearty welcome will be given to those visitors who
may honour the Lodge with their presence. ?

New Concord Lodge of Instruction, No. 813.—The
nsnal meeting of the above Lodge was held ou Wednesday, at Bro.
Langdale's, Joll y Farmers' Tavern. Sonihgate.road , Bro. A. J. Potter
presiding; he vvas supported by Bro. Langdale S.W., Western J.W.,
P.M. Cusworth Preceptor, P.M. Trewinnard Treasurer, F. Perl See,
Ashton S.D., Jones I.G. ; also Bros. Ockelford , Galer , Atterton , and
others. Lodge was opened in due form, aud the initiation ceremony
was rehearsed , Bro. Ashton acting as candidate . Bro. Atterton
answered tbe questions leading to the second degree, but be was not
entrusted , he only being au E.A. Bro. Atterton was unanimously-
elected a member. Nothing further having been offered for the
advancement of Freemasonry, Lodge was closed iu perfect harmony,
and adjourned nntil Wednesday, 5th November.

Hyde Park Lodge of Instruction, No. 1425.—A meet.
ing was held ou 27th ult., at the Fountain Abbey Hotel , 111 Praed-
street , Paddington. Present—Bros. J. Crnttenden W.M., W. J.
Mason S.W., H. Perdue J.W., H. Dehane P.M. Sec, W. Micldloweek
S.D., M. J. Green J.D., F. Chandler Stewnrd , J. Lawrence I.G. ;
P.M.'s Bros. C. Hunt , W. H. Chalfont, J. T. Mickelberg ; Brothers
C. S. Mote , W. Eastgate, H. Eobinson, A. M. Chapman , J. P.
Laundy, J. Stephens , E. J. Day, E. J. Brown , H. Curtis , W. Death,
C. J. Moore, B. E. Cursons, G. Simpson. Lodge was opened in
ancient form , ancl the minntes were read and confirmed. Lodge was
called off and on , and then the ceremony of initiation was rehearsed
Bro. Brown candidate. The W.M. gave the charge and the lectnre
on first tracing board . Lodge opened np to the third degree, an<3
closed clown. The W.M., Bro. C. W. Hunt , and officers of the
Mother Lodge, will preside next Monday. Lodge was closed accord,
ino* to ancient custom.

Bro. G. 8. Graham 's Party of Eminent Artists can bo engage for Masonic
Banquets, Consecrations and Installations, &c. For Opinions of the Press
and terms, address—G. S. GRAHAM, St. John's Villa, 91 Fernlea Koad,
Balham , Surrey.



We shall be obliged it the Secretaries of the various Lodges
throughout the Kiagdon*. will favour us with a list of then-
Days of Meetings , &c, as we havo decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

—:o:—

SATURDAY, 1st NOVEMBEK.
General Committee Hoys' School , Freemnsons' HaU , at 4
It,'-'—St Thomas , City Terminus Hotel , Cannon Street
liw— Perev. Jollv Farmer.-- '. Southgate Pond . N.. 8. (Instruction )

1275—Star ' Five Bells , IBS New Cross-road , S.R .. at 7. ( Instruction)
1361— Kn-l ' of Zetland , Roval Krtward. Trian -.rle , Hackney, at 7. (Instruction)
1572—Carnarvon , Albion Tavern , Aldersgate-street
1(!22—Rose , Surre v Mnsotdr Hnll , Cnmbriwell
1624 -Krrleston , Crown unit Anchor , 70 r'.bury Street , S.W., nt 7 (Instruc tion ,
2012—Chiswick, Hampshire Heir, King Street , Hammersmith , W. (Instruct.)
Sinai Chapter of "Improvement , Union , Air-street , Regent-street , V,'„ afc 8

I 9—Peace, Private Rooms , Meltham
30,q— Princo George, Private Rooms , Hottoms , Eastwood
153—Chigwel l, Forest Hotel , Chingford

1V53_Truth , Private Rooms, Conservative Club , Newton Heath , Manchester
1466—Hova Ecclesia , Old Ship Ftotel , Brighton
1567—Elliot. Railway Hotel. Feltham

MONDAY, 3rd NOVEMBEE.
12—Fortitude and Old Cumberland , 129 Leadenhall-street

"22—Loughborough. Cambria. Tavorn , Cambria Road , near Loughborough
j unction, at 7.30. (Instruction)

25—Robert Burns , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
45—Strong Jinn , Excise Tavern , Old Broad Street , E.C, nt 7 (Instruction)
72—Royal Jubilee , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet Street

lit—St. Luke, Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street , E.C.
17-1— Sincerity , Railway Tavern , Railway Place, Fen church Street, at 7. (In)
ISO— St. James's Union , Union Tnvern , Air-street , W., at 8 (Instruction)
188—Joppa , Freemasons ' Tavern , W.C.
212—Euphrates, Mother Rod Cap, High Street, Camdon Town, at 8. (Inst) .
256—Unions , Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
518—Wellington , White Swan ,High-street, Deptford , at 8 (Instruction)

1310—Asaph , Freemasons' Hall , W .C.
1-125—Hyde Park , Fountain Abbev Hotol , Praed Street , Pacblincrton , at 3 (In) .
1115— Prince Leopold . Printing Works, 202 Whitechapol Road , E., at 7 (Inst.)
MSB—Ma rquess ol' Ripon, Pemburv Tavern , Amhnrst-rd., Hackney, at 7.30 (In)
1507—Metropolitan , The Moorgate, Finsbury Pavement , E.C, at 7.30 (Inst.)
1585— Boyal Commemoration, Fox and Hounds, Putney, at 8. (Instrnction)
1B08—Kilbnrn , 46 South Molton Street , Oxford Street,, W., at, 8. (Inst.)
1623—West j -mirhfiel.l .  Clarence Hot") , Aldersgate Street , E.C. at 7 (Inst.)
1«25—Trc!o-.'nr , Roval Hotel Mi l, - Knd Roar " , c iru 'ir of Ranln t t ,  R > i!. (Inst). .
1B69—Boval Leopold , Surrey Mnsonic Hall , Camberwell , S.E.
1693—Kingsland , Cock Tavern , Highbury, N., at 9.30 (Instruction)
1853—Caxton , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
1891—St. Ambrose , Baron's Court Hotel , West Kensington. (Instrnction)
1924—Wickham , Sc. Peter's Hall , Wickham Park, Brockley
1996—Priory Lodge of Acton , Boyal Oak Assembly Hall, High S' reet, Acton
B.A. 1196—Urban , Freemason s' Hall , W.C.
B.A. 1615—Bayard , Masonic Hall , 33 Golden-square j
M.M. 139—Panmure, 8A Red Lion Square, W.C.

37—Anchor and Hope , Freemasons' Hall, Church Institute, BoIion-le-Moors
63—Royal Sussex, Masonic Hnll . Old Orchard-street , Bath
61—Probity. Freemason's Hnll , St. John's-place, Halifax

113—Unanimity, Bull Hotel , Preston
119—Sun , Square , nnd Compasses, Freemasons' Hall , College-st., Whitehaven
133—Harm ony, Ship Hotel . Fnvorshnm
154—Unanimity, Masonic HaU , Zetland-street , Wakefield
156— Harmony, Huyshe Masonic Temple , Plymouth
199—Pence and Harmony , Royal Oak Hotel , Dover
236—York , Mnsonic HaU , York
251—Loyal , Masonic Hnll. Castle-street . Barnstaple I
2G4—Nelson of the Nile , Freemasons ' Hall , Hatlev J302—Hope. Now Masonic Hall , Darley-street . Bradford !
307—Prince Frederick . Whi 'e Hors e Hotel , Hebden Bridge j338—Vitruvian , Boyal Hotel , Bo^s, Herefordshire j
381—Harmony and Industry, Smatte.v 's Hote l, Market street, Over Darvven
395—Gnr , Crown Hotel , Leamington Priors j
10-i—Three Graces . Private Booms, Haworth i
431—St. Genree , Mnsonic Hull. "Norfolk-street , N. Shields I
433—H'-pe, Swan Hotel , Brightlingsea
441—Th ree Gran d Principles . "Red Lion Hotel , Petty Curry, Cambridge
467—Tudor, lied Lion Hotel , Oldham
478—Chnrchhill , Mnsonic Hall. Oxford !
482—St. James 's, Masonic Rooms, Wref.ham Road, Hands worth , Staffordshire
629—Semper Fidelis , Crown Hotel , Worcester
597—St. (!ybi , Town Hnll , Holyhead
613—Unity, Mnsonic Hnll , Southport
122— f-'t. C'utlihergn , Masonic Hnll , Wimborne
823—Everton , Masonie Ifal> , Livernool , at 7.30. (Instruction)
850—St. Oswald , Town Hall , Ashbourne. Derbyshire
928-Frie dship, Mnsonic Hall, Petersfield

1009—Shakspeare, Freemasons' Hall , Cooner-street , Manchester
1045—Stamford , Town Hall , Altrincham , Cheshire
1050—Gnndnlpb , King's Head Hosel , Rochester
1051—Rowley, Athena-nm , Lancaster
1077—Wi ton . Red Linn Inn. Blackley, Lancashire i
1108—R yal Wharfedale. Private Room , Bnroughgate, Otlev , yorks
1124—St. Oswald. Wynnstay Arms Hotel . Oswestry
138ft—Forward , Masonic Rooms , New Hall-street , Birmingham !1211— Goderich , Masonic Hall , Gt. George-street, Leeds
1239—Wentworth , Freemasons' Hall , Sheffield.
1261- Neptune , Masonie Hall , Liverpool.
1302—De Warren , Mnsonic Hall , White Swan Hotel , Halifax1380—Skelmersaale, Queen 's Hotel . Waterloo . Liverpool
1434—Nottinghamshire , Masonio Hall , Nottingham
144H— Royal .Military . Maso nic Hal l , Canierl mry . at 3. (Instruction)
loin—Albert Edward , Albion Hotel , Clayt,on-le-.\toors, near Accringtor
!s>42—Legioliura . Masonic Hall , Cai-Iton-stroet , Castleford
1573—Caradoc , Masonic Hnll. Caar-strent . Swansea].->75— "live , Corbet Arms , Market Dravton
1578—Merlin , New- Inn Hotel , Pontypridd . South Wales
1676—3',. Nicholas , Frsemasnus ' Hul l,  Omingor-street , Newcastle1<9S—55i- ->n . Holme Town Hil l .  Manchester
1977—Blackvva er, Blue Boar Hotel , Mal-len.
R.A. 380—Integrity, Masonic Temple , Morley
M.M . 9—Fortes uo. Masonic Hall , Sou-.li M >l 'r,on, Devon
M.M. 12—Minerva , Ma-sonic ILill , Princa Street , Hull

TUESDAY, 4th NOVEMBER.
Colonial Board , Freemason s' Hall , at -1

7—Ro.val York of Perseverance, Freemasons' Hall . W.C.0—Albion . Fre-masons' Hnll , W.C.
IS—Old Dundee, City Terminus Hotel , Cannon-street
*.-¦— (• imsuiu&j otial . Ucllhril Hol 'j l . SontlmrnvMn-UUius.. KoXIwi.a: ' l l r tx l)60—Prosperity , Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street , B.C.', at , 7. (Instrnction)101—Temple, Ship and Turtle Tavern , Leadenhall-street, E,0.

D I A R Y  KOK THH WEEK.
Vtt—Faith . Qneen Anne's Restaurant, Queen Anno's Cute, St. James's Park,

Station, at s. (Ins!ruction)
16'!—Union . Criterion , W.
172—Old Concord , Freemasons' HaU.W.O.
l- --|i.,na ,ti ,. surrev Mason ic Mall , ! '*i!nhenvell . at 7.30 (Instrnction )
Ks-.Tonpa , Champion Hotel . Aldersirute- strect-. at 7.30. (Instruction)
217—Stabilit y, Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street , F..O.
255—Harmony, Grevhonnd , Richmond , Surrey
fi.- l—Yiirborom f h, ifreon Dra«:oii , Stepney -. tuatruetion l
7r.3—Prince Frederick William , Eaglo Tavern, Clifton Road, Mania Hill , «*• a

(Instruction
765—St. James, Bridge House Hotel , Southwark
*20—Lilv of Richmond. Grevhonnd , Richmond , at 7.30 (Instruction)
8 ¦'. -— Pal '-ousie, Pinters ' Tavern , P'- wnall-road , Dalston at, 8 (Instruction)

10U—Wandsworth . East Hill Hote l . Alma Road , Wandsworth (Instruction)
1259—Dnke of Fdinbnrgh , Cape of Good Hope Tavern , Commercial Road
1261—Golden Rule , Cafe Royal , Regent-street , W
1298—Royal Standard , Club , Upper-street . Islington
1321—Emblematic , Bed Lion , York Street , St. James's Square, S.W., at 8 (la )
1319—Friars , Liverpool Arms , Canning Town , at 7.30 (Instruction)
1360—Ro.val Arthur . Rock Tavern , Battersea Park Road , at 8. (Instruction)
13,81—Kennington, Horns Tavern , Kennington
1397—Anerley, Thicket Hotel , Anerloy
1146— Mount , Kdeoumbe , 19 Jeniivu-sraeet, 3.W. , at 8 (Instruction)
H"l —Islington . Chamoion . Aldersgate Street, at 7, (Instruction)
1172 -Henley, Threo Crowns, Woolwich
1540— Chancer , Old White Hart , Borough High Street , at 8. (Instruction)
tfJOl—R avensbourne, Goorgo Inn , Lowisbam, at 7.30 (Instruction)
l«o:2—Sir Hugh Myddelton , King Kdward VI., King Edward Street, Liverpool

Bond , N., a.t S. (Instruction)
1B62— Beaconsfield , Chequers , Walthamstow
1693—Kingsland. Old Cock Tavorn, Highbury-corner, Islington
K',95—Now Finsbury Park , Hornsey Wood Tavern , B'insbury Park, at 8 (Inst)
1707— Eleanor, Trocadero , flroad-stroBt-buildings , Liverpool-street. 6.30 (Inst)
1919—Brixton , Prince Regent ' Dulwich-road. Wast Brixton , at 8. (Instruction)
Metropolitan Chapter of tmpmvm neti'- , Whiti Hart , Cannon Street, 6.30.
R.A.—Camden , The Boston , Junction Road , Holloway, at 3 (Instruction)
R.A. 255—Iris , Greyhound, Richmond
R.A. 1365—Clapton , White Har t Tavorn , Clapton , at 8. (Instruction)
M.M. 1—St. Mark's, Freemasons' Tavern , W.O.
R.C. 72—Canterbury, Masonic Hall, 33 Golden-square
70—St. John , Huyshe Masonic Temple , Plymouth
103—Beaufort , Freemasons' Hall , Bristol .
120—Palladian , Green Dragon Hotel , Hereford.
121—Marquis of Granby, Freemasons' Hall , Old Blvet , Durham
12,1—Silent Temple, Cross Keys Inn, Burnley
15=1—Adams, Masonic Rooms , Victoria Hall, Trinity-road, Sheerness
209—Etonian , Masonic Hall, Windsor
226—Benevolence , Bed Lion Hotel, Littloborough.
211—Merchants, Masonic Hall ,Liverpool (Instrnction)
2H—True Love and Unity, Freemasons' Hall , Brixham , Devon
265—Boyal Yorkshire, Masonic Club, Hanover-street , Keighley
315—Boyal York. Royal Pavilion , Brighton
364—Cambrian, Masonic Hall, Neath.
373—Socrates , George Hotel , High-street, Huntingdon
393—St. David , Masons' Hall, The Parade, Berwick
403—Hertford , Town Hall, Hertford
448—St. James, Freemasons' Hall, St. John's-place, Halifax
493—Boyal Lebanon, Spread Eagle, Gloucester
510—St. Martin , Masonic Hall , Liskeard.
568—Temple, Town Hall , Folkestone.
673- St. John, Masonic Hall, Liverpool .
683—Northumberland , Assembly Booms, Westgato-road , Newcastle
702—Sherborne, Subscrintion Booms, Stroud, Gloucestershire
734—Londesborough , Masonic Hall, Bridlington Quay.
773—Ferrers and Ivnnhoe, Town Hal l, Ashby-de-la-Zouch
794--Warden , Ro.val Hotel , Sntton Coldnold
801—Carnarvon , Mason;c Hall, Havant.
817—Fortescue, Manor House, Honiton , Devon.
9 (8—St. Barnabas , Masonic Room , Linsl-ide , Leighton Buzzard
1)60—Bute . Masonic Hull. » Working-street , Carditl.
995—Furness , Masonio Hall , Ulverston.

1002—Rkiddaw, Lodge Room , Market-place , Cockormouth .
1024—St. Peters, Masonic H il , Maldon
1134—Newal l, Freemasons' Hall . Salford.
12-tt—Marwood, Freemasons' Hall . Redcar.
1280—Waldon , Rose and Crown Hotel , Saffron Waldon
1322—W'averlev , Caledonia Inn . Ashton-under-Lyne.
1336—Square and Compass, Corn Exchange, Wrexham.
1473—Boot' e. 116 Rerrv-strnet, Bootle. at 6 (Instruction.)
1 188—St. Eteth. Castle Hotel , Amlwch. Anglesea
1513—Ro-stvn , Saracen 's Head Hotel , Draitiow
1619—Sa"kville , Crown Hotel , East Grinstead
167 1—Carmine, M ison'c Hall , Bank Bui dings , Sussax Street , Rhyl
1750—Coleridge . Sandrinrrham House, Clevedon.
1799—Arnold , Portobello Hotel , Walton on the Naze
18 3-R .yal Clar nee, Mnsonic Hill, Clare, Suffolk
1̂ 70—Hadrian , Freemnsons' Hall, South Shields
R.A. 203—St. .lohn of Jerusalem. Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
R.A. 6on— Sincerity . Freemasons' Hall , Salem-street, Bradford
R .A. 681—Scarsdaie, M-^onic Hall , Chesterflel
R.A. 784— Wellingto n , Public Rooms. Park-street. Deal
B A . 938—Grosvenor, Masonic Hal l , New S'reet Birmingham
R.A. ll'W—D.'vo'i. Masonic Hall, Devon Square, Newton Abbey
M.M. 69—United Service, Assembly Booms, Brompton, 0h.atu-.ira.

WEDNESDAY, 5th NOVEMBER.
Grand Chapter , Freemasons' Hall , at 6

3—fidelity , Alfred , Roraau Roa I , Barnsbury, at 8 (Instruction)
30—United Mariners'. I'he Lug-ird , Pa'i 'j tnim, at, 7.3 >. (Inst-uo 'iion)
7:)—Mormt Lebanon , Windsor Castle, Southwirk Bridge Road, at 8. (Inst)

186—Industry, Railway Hotel, West Ha'npsteal , at 7. (Instruction)
I'M—OotitidoQce, Hercules Tavern. Lea tautiill-s '.rqHt,, a*. 7. <u (Instruction)
22' —H nit .ed Strength , Tho Hope. St'-ihop ' Street , Regents Park ,8 (l:.st.)
511—Zetland , Andcrton s Hotel , Fleet Street
53-s—La Tolerance . Murla.nd' s U ivl , I) au Street , Oxford St. at 8 (Inst)
720—Panmure , Balham Hotel , Balham , at 7 (Instruction)
78 !—Merchant Navy , Silver Tavorn. Burdott-road , B. (Instruction)
913—\"ow Concord , Jolly Fanners, Souther i.te-voa,d, N. (Instruction)
861— Finsbury, King and Queen , Norton Folgato, E.G., at 7.30 (Insarnstion)
8(S* — W h i ' t i n g r r m . Und Lion . I ' o-i-i in ' j - iio-t rr. . hd oot-stroot. -i. r, s (In struction)
(102—Burgoyne, Victoria Hotol , Farringdo n Eoad , at 7. (Instruction)

123s—Ii 'u.sbnr .y Park . Cork Tavern. Highbury,  at 8 (Instruction)
1-175—Peckham . Lord Wellington Hotel , 516 Old Kent-road, et 8. (Instruction)
1491—Athenamm, Athenamm , Cnmder. Road , N.
I -•2 1.--fini e •• ! I 'ootiauglit , . It iya, ' 10 iwa.nl . Mare- strent , Hackney, at 8 (Inst)
1585—Royal Commemoration , Fox and Hounds Hotel , Up. Richmond-rd . S.W.
1HIM-Wanderers , Adam aud Bv« Tivoru , Pr l -mr -ir... Wj st.'n'usier , at, 7. *J ( In)
1C6J -Raaconsriehl. Chequers , Mar-Ati Street . Waltliamstow . s- 7.3(1 (Lnst. 1
1681—Londesln rough , Berkelov Arms , .lolni Sh,ro -*t, \ti ,v F i.i, -. -U 8. (tutruct)
1687—The Rothesay, Inns of Court Hotel , Lincoln's Inn Fie'ds
1760—St. Leonard . Town Hall , Shoreditch
1 TI *I —Creaton , Prince Albert , Tavorn. Port. >!>nl' o-t«r., N'j tLing- 'riU-gato (Inst.)
1827—Alliance , Guildhall  Tavern , Gresham-street
1022—Earl of Lathom, Station Hote l, Camburwctl New Boad . 3.K., at a. (In.)
fl .A. 177—Diunati " . Union Tavern , Air-atrnot , R¦); aiit-tt ,., at. 3 (Iristnuition)
R.A. -V'3—Doric , 202 Wliitochansl-road . at 7.30. (Instruction)
R.A. 1260—Joh n Hervey, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
R.A. 1471— Islington, Cock Tavern, Higbbmy
M. M. (T. I .)—Old Kent , Ship and Turtle , LeadonhaU-strest , E.O.
M.M.—Thistle , Freemasons' Tavern , W.C, at 8. (Instruction^



74— Athol , Masonic Hall , Severn-street , Birmingham
125—I' riace Edwin , White Hart Hotel , Hythe, Kent
128—Prince Kdwiu , iiridge Inn , Roltou-street , Bury, Lancashi re
210—Duke of Athol , Bowling Green Hotel , Denton
274—Tranquillity. Boar 's Head (nn , Newcluirch, ne.ir Manchester
290— Huddersfield , Masouic Hall , South Parade, Huddoi-stlold
298—Harmony, Masonic Rooms, Anu-su-eet , Unohdaie
326—Moira , Freemasons' Hall , Park-street , Bristol
327—Wigton St. John , Lion aud Lamb, Wigtou
363—Keystone, New Inn , W hit worth.
387—Airedale , Masonic HaU , \/estgato, Shipley
406—Nort hern Counties, Freemasons' llall , Maple-stree t , Nowcastle-oa-Tyn e
417—Faith and Unanimit y , Masonic Hall , Dorchester
42!*— Royal Navy, Royal Hotel , Ramsgato
471—Silurian , Freemasons' Hall , Dock-street , Newport Monmouthshire
59-1—Downshire , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 7. (Instruction)
806—Segoutium , The Castle, Carnarvon
611—Marches, Masonic Hall , Ludlow
625— Devonshire, Norfolk Hotel , G lossop
645—Humphrey Chetha n , Freemasons' Hall , Cooper-street , Manchester.
673—St. John, Masouic Hall , Liverpool , at 8. (Instru -tion)
678—Earl Ellesmere , Church Hotel , Kersloy, Farnworth , near Bolton.
750—Friendship, Freemason' Hall , Railway-street , CleckUoaton
833—Franklin , Peacock and Royal Hotel , Boston
972—St. Augustine, Masonic Hall , Canterbury. ;Instruction)
992—St. Thomas, Griffln Hotel, Lower Broug'hton

1010—Kingston , Masonic Hall , Worshi p-street , Hull
1013—Boyal Victoria, Masonic Hall, Liverpool
1037— Portland , Portland Hall , Portland. (Instruction.)
1085—Hartington, Masonic Hall , Gower-street, Derby
1091—Erme. Erme House, Ivybridgo, Devon
1167—Alnwick , Masonic Hall , Clayport-street , Alnwick
1206—Cinque Ports, Bell Hotel , Sandwich
j274—Earl of Durham, Freemasons' Hall , Oheater-lo-Streot
1323—Talbot , Masonic Rooms, Wind-street , Swansea
1335—Lindsay, 20 King-street, Wigan
XS54—Marquis of Lome, Masonic Booms, Leigh, Lancashire
1356—De Grey and Ripon , 140 North Hill-street, Liverpool , at 7.30 (Inst.)
1363—Tyndall , Town Hall, Chipp ing Sodbnry, Gloucester
1403—West Lancashire, Commercial Hotel , Ormskirk
1431—St. Alphege, George Hotel, Solihull
1511—Alexandra, Hornsea, Hull (Instruction)
1620—Marlborough, Derby Hall , Tuo Brook, Liverpool
1645— Colno Valley. Lewisham Hotel , Slaithwaito
1734—Trinity, Golden Lion Hotel, Rayleigh
1797—Southdown , Hurtpierpoint , Susse*
1842—St. Leonards, Concert Rooms, St. Leonnrd's-on-Sea
1903—Prince Edward of Saxo Weimar, Masonic Hall , Portsmouth
B.A. 126—Nativity, Cross Keys Inn, Born '.ey
B.A. 200—Old Globe , Londesboroiigh Rooms, Scarborough
B.A. 221—St. John, Commercial Hotel , Town Hall Square, Bolton
B.A. 304—Philanthropic, Masonic Hall , Great Goorgo Street, Leeds
B.A. 409—Stortford , Chequers Inn , Bishop 's Stortford
B.A. 477—Fidelity, 65 Argyle-street, Birkenhead
M.M. 36—Fnrness, Hartington Hotel, Duke-street. Barrow-in-Furness
B.C.—Palatine, Palatine Hotel, Manchester

THURSDAY, 6th NOVEMBER.
r; 27—Egyptian , Anderton's Hotel, Fleet Street' 27—Egyptian, Hercules Tavern, Loadenhall-streot, B.C., at 7.30 (Instruction)

45—Strong Man, Masons' Hall Tavern , Masons'-avenue , Basinghall-street.
87—Vitruvian , White Hart , College-street , Lambeth , at 8 (Instruction)

117—Justice, Brown Bear, High Street. Deptford , at 8. (Instruction)
192—Lion nnd Lamb, City Terminus Hotol , Cannon-street

|227—Ionic , Ship and Turtl e, Leadenhall Street
231—St. Andrew, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
135—Salisbury, Union Tavern , Air-street , Regent-street, W., at 8 (Inst.)
638—La Tolerance, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
654—Yarborough , Green Dragon , Stepney
701—Camden , Lincoln 's Inn;Restanrant, 305 High Holborn, at 7 (Instruction)
749—Belgrave, The Clarence, Aldersgate .Street, B.C. (Instruction)
7&4—High Cross, Conch and Horses, Lower Tottenham, at 8 (Instruction)
822—Victoria Bifles , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
901—City of London , Jamaica Coffee House, Cornhill, at 6.30. (Instruction)

1158—Southern Star, Pheasant , Stangate, Westminster-bridge , at 8 (Inst.)
1185—Lewis, Kings Arms Hotol , Wood Green , at 7 (Instruction)
1288—Finsbury Park . Cock Tavern , Highbury
1278—Burdett. Coutts, Swan Tav, rn , Bethnal Green Road, K., 8. (Instructi on)
1339—Stockwell , Cock Tavern, Kennington-road, at, 7.30 (Instruction)
1361—St. Clement Danes, 265 Strand
1360—Boyal Arthur , Village Clnb Lectnre Hall , Wimbledon
1426—The Great City, Masons' Hall, Masons' Avenue , B.C., at 6.30 (Inst)
14-15—Prince Leopold, Three Nuns Hotel , Aldgate, 13.
1639— Surrey Masonic Hall, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , S.E.
1558—D. Connaught , Palmerstou Arms, Grosvenor Park , Camberwell , at 8 ([n) .
1614-Covent Garden, Bedford Head Hotel , Maidon Lano, W.C, at S. (fust,.)
1622—Rose, Stirling Castle Hotel , Church Street , C.-unbonvoll . (Instruction)
1672—Mornington , London Tavern , Fenchiirch-street
1673—Langton, Mansion .Honso Station Restaurant, B.C. at 0, (Instruction)
1677—Crusaders, Old Jerusalem Tav., St. John 's Gate, fllerken-.vell , at 9 (fust).
1724—Kaisir-i-Hind , Begent Masonic Hall, Air-street , W
1744—Royal Savoy, Yorkshire Grey, London Street , IV., a', -8 (Instrnction)
1765—Trinity College, 61 Weymouth Street
1960—Southgate, Railway Hotel, Now Southgate
1950—Southgate, Railway Hotel, New Southgate, at 7.30. (Instruction)
B.A. 753—Prince Frederick William , Lord's Hotel , St. John 's Wood , at 3. (In.)
B.A. 1331—Kennington , Surrey OJnb Hotel , Kennington Oval
R.A. 1-171—North London , Alwyne Castl e Tnvern , St. Paul's Road , Canonbury,

at 8. (Instruction)
B.A. 1607—Metropolitan , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street, E.O.
M.M. 199—Dnke of Connaught, Haverlock, Albion-rd., Dalston , at 8. (Inst.)
M.M. 22-4—Meimtschin, Criterion, Piccadilly

24—Newcastle-ou-Tyne, Freemasons' HaU, Gvamger-st,., Newc.ntl c.
31—United Industrious, Masonic Room, Canterbury
38—Union , Council Chamber, Chichester
41—Boyal Cumberland , Masonic Hall, Old Orchard-street , Bath
50— Knights of Malta, George Hotel , Hinckley, Leicestershire

123—Lennox , Freemasons' Hall , Richmond , Yorkshire
215—Commerce, Commercial Hotel, Haslingden
249—Mariners , Masonic Hal l, Liverpool
254—Trinity, Craven Arms Hotel , Coventry
266—Napthali , Masonic Hall , Market-place , Haywood
269—Fidelity, White Bull Hotel, Blackburn

B289—Fidelity, Masonic Hall , Carlton-hill , Leeds
294—Constitutional , Assembly Rooms , Beverley, Yorks
295—Combermere Union , Macclesfield Arms, Macclesfield
300—Minerva , Pitt and Nelson , Ashton-under - Lyne
309—Harmony, Bed Lion , Fareham
317—Affability, Freemasons' Hall , Cooper-street , Manchester .
360—Pomfret , Abington Street , Northampton
419—St. Peter , Star and Garter Hotel Wolverhampton.
425—Cestrian , Grosvenor Hotel , Chester
432—Abbey, Ncwdegato Anns, Nnueaton

£446— Benevolent, Town HaU , Wells, Somersetshire.
463—East Surrey of Concord, Greyhound , Croydon.
609—Tees, Freemasons' Hall, Stockton, Durham.
639—St. Matthew , Dragon Hotel , Walsall.
637—Portland , Masonic Booms, Town Hall , Stoke-upon-Trent.
792—Pelham Pillar, Masonic Hall, Bullring-lane, Great Grimsby j
813—Pattison , Lord Baglan Tavern, Plumsfcoad

971—Tra falgar , Private Room, Commercial Street, batley
**7t—Ptmtalpha , New Masonie Hall . D-irley-stiv t , iSr :»d*- -»\ *
!>"«— Royal Cd'ieuao . Clue Ball , Brut on , Somerset

1012—Prince of Wales , Derby Hotel , Bury , Lamushire
1071—Underloy , Masonic Room , Market-p lace, lvirkoy Lon sdale
10S8— Royal Kdward , Commercial Inn , Stalybrid ,'0
1182—Duko of Kdiuburgii . Masonic Hall , Liverpool , -u. 7..H. (fn s' i-nea >n )
1231—Savite, Roval Hotel . Kdand
1282—Ancholme , Foresters ' Hall , Hrigg, Litieo 'nshb-o
I2S1— Brent . Globe Hoiel , Topsh'sm , Devonshire
1304—Olive Union , Masonic Hall , Horn castle . Lineo!n- .hiiv
1367—Beaminster .Manor, White Hart Hotel, LVanuusK"'
137!)—Marquess of Ri pon , Masonic Hall , Parliugt > M
USt—Kouity, Alforde Chuuihea - , Whines
1173—Bootle , Town Hull , Bootle , Lancashire
1500— Wal pole, Bell Hotel , Norwich
1504—Red Rose of Lancaster , Starkie 's Arms Hotel , I'adilia 'u . n. -.•¦¦ ' I! i a i toi '
1513—Friendly, King 's Head Hotel , Bumsley
1511—Thornhill , Masonic Room , Dearu Honso , Lindley
15S0- 'Ji.vabwnrne, Red Lion Hotel , Hatfield , \lcrn . .-it 's. ( Jus t r  ¦ •( ! >• •)
1594—Cedewain , Public Rooms, Newtown, Montgom rysliire
1639—Watling-street , Cock Hotel , Stonoy Stratford , Hi 'iekx
1770—Vale of White Horse, Sayings Bank , Farington
1790—Old England , Masonic Hall . New Thornton Heath
1807—Loyal Wye, Builtli , Breconshiro
1817—St. Andrew's, Cambridge Hotel , Shooburyness
1829—Burrell , Georgo Hotel , Shoreham
R.A. 187— Charity, Freemasons' Hall , Park Street , Bristol
R.A. 325—St. John , Freemasons ' Hall , Islington-square, Salford
R .A. 196—Mount Edgcirnbe, Masonic Rooms, St. Austell
R.A. 587—Uowe, Masonic Hall , New Street, Birmingham
R.A. 758—Bridgwater , Freemasons ' Hall , Runcorn , Cheshire
R.A. 1393—Hamer, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
M.M. 10-Cheltenham anil Keystone, Masonic Hall. Cheltenham
M.M. 53—Britannia. Freemasons' Hall , ShOfHold

FRIDAY, 7th NOVEMBER .
Metropolitan Masonic Benevolent Association , 155 Floot-stroot , M.C. at 8.3(7.
K'muliitiou Lodge of Improvement , Freemasons ' Hall , at 7.

25—Robert Burns , Tho North Polo, 115 Oxfo rd-street , W„ at 1 (Iintr.: -?.)
144—St. Luke, White Hart, King's-road, Chelsea , at 7.30. (Instruction )
507—United Pilgrims , Surre v Masonic Hall , (Haide r - veil , at T.- '.O. ( l u  struct.)
706—Florence Nightingale, Masonic Hall , William Street , Woolwich
76(1—William Preston , 3t. Andrew's Taveru , '< > , ¦.;• ¦ -) .. il.-ik v :• '.., f, ;. ;in)
780—Royal Alfred , Star and Garte r , Kow ih-i-l *:-:* !Lnv.*u;v.i vi )
834—Ranelagh , Six Balls. Hammersmith (LiiSmad i )
890—Hornsey, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
933—Doric , Duke's Head , 70 Whitechapol-ro av!, a *. -) I 'lst-uo '.'o'il

1036—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel , FIeot .stvo.it . '¦•'. - '. , ' -. (Tnsfcru.it i ivi l
1153—Bel grave, Jermyn-street, S.W., at 8. (Instru •'ion ',
Vl'.ii—Royal Standard , Alwyno Castle, St. Paul' s.-- wl , (Janoubarv , at s. (Iu.)
1365—Clapton . White Hart , Lower Clapton , at 7.30. (Instruction)
1627—Boyal Kensington , Freemasons' HaU, W.O.
1642—E. Carnarvon , Ladbroke Hall , Mnttiti " Hill , at 8. (Instruction)
178.9—Ubiqtio, 79 Ebu y Street , Pimlico , S.W., at 7.30. (Instruction)
1815—Penge , Thicket Hotel , Anerlny
1901—Selwyn, Kast Dulwich Hotel , East Dulwich. (Instruction)
B.A.—Panmure C. of Improvement , Stirling Castle, Church Street, Camberwell
B.A. 3—Fidelity, Freemasons' Hall . W.C.
B.A. 8—British, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.

I B A 7(1—Pythagorean , Portland Hotel . London-street , Groaawiali, (Inst .)
'¦ R.A. 95—Eastern Star, Ship and Turtle , Leadenhall Street
! R.A. 11-9-Rzra , 9) Ball's Pond-road , N
I M.it.—OUl Kent, Crown and Cushion, London Wall, R.C. (Instruction)
K.T. 134~Blondel , Freemasons' Tavern , W.C.

44—Friendshi p, Freemasons' Hall, Cooper-street , .Manchester
81—Doric , Private Room, Woodbridge, Suffolk.

127—Union , Freemasons' Hall. Margate
219—Prudence , Masonic Hall . Todmorden.
242—St. George , Guildhal l , Doncastor.
306—Alfred , Masonic Hall , FCclsal l-stroat , Lee Is
375—Lambton , Lambton Arms, Chostev-lo-street , Durham
442—St. Peter, Masonic Hall , Peterborough
453—Chigwell , Loughton Tavern , Station Road , Loughton , at 7.30 (Inst)
521—Truth , Freemasons * Hall , Fitj -willi.-m-sfcroot , Hiiddorsfiold .
574—Loyal Berkshire of Hope, White Hart Hotol , Newbury
601—St. John , Wrekin Hotel , Wellington , Salop
680—Scfton , Adelphi Hotol , Liverpool
709—Invicta, Bank-street Hall, Ashford
837—Do Grey and Ri pon , Town Hall , Bipon
839—Boyal Gloucestershire , Bell Hotel , Glouceste r

1096—Lord Warde n, Wellington Hall , Deal
1102—Mirfield , Assembly Rooms, Easlthorpo, Mirfield
1333—Athelstan , Town Hall , Atberstone, Warwick.
1387—Chorlton , Masonic Room s, Chorlto n Cum Hard y
1393—Hamer , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , afc 8. (Instuction)
1528—Fort , Masonic Hall , Newquay, Cornwall.
1557—Albert Edward , Bush Hotel , Hexham.
1561—Moreea mbe. Masonic Hall , Edward-street, More j i-nh -*, Lnnu.'iir .r.
1643—Princo of Wales . Freemasons' Hall , Si!e-n- -f,:-e i\ . I l - a l ' v l .
1661—Gosforth. Freemasons' Hall , High street, Gosforth
1725—Douglas, College Gateway, Maidstone
General Lodgo of Instruction , Masonic Hall. New-street , Birmingham, at 7
B. A.—General Chanter of Improvement , Masonic Hall , Birmingham
R.A. 271—Lennox , Royal Pavilion , Brighton
R.A. 359—Peace, Freemasons' Hal! , Albi on Terrace, Southampton
K.T.—Loyal Volunteers . Queens Arms Hotel , George-street, Ashton-undor-Ly
K.T. 128—Oxford aud Cambridge, Masonic Hall, 33 Golden Square

SATURDAY, 8th NOVEMBER.
108—London , Ship and Turtl e, Leadenhall-street
173—Phoenix, Freemasons' Hall , W.G.
ins—Percy . .lolly Farmers ' Tavern , Snuthgatc-r iad , N., at, 3 (Instruction)

'.275—Star , Five Bells , 155 Now Cross-road , S.E., at 7. (Instruction)
1328—Granite, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
i.MIt—Karl of Zetland , Roy .-il Edwa rd . Triangle , Hackney, at 7 (In -t .-uction)
1428—The Groat City, Caunon Street Hots '1-146—Mount r'dgcumbe, Bridge House Hotel , Batten-sea) 58-1—Loyalty aud Charity, Star and Garter, Ko,v Bridge
1607—Loyalty, London Tavern. Fanciiurcli J-ir.i-ee;
1621—Kccleston, Crown and Anchor , 7!) Kbiuv Street , S.W., ab 7 (In-itr -ica >u)
1686—Paxton , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell
1 743—Perseverance , Imperial Hotel , Holborn Via luce
1830—Duko of Cornwall , Frceina - ms' Hall. W.C.
liliiS—Clorkemvell , Ho!b->rn Viaduct Hotel , W.O.
2013—Chiswick, Hampshire Hog, (ving Street , Ha.1am.2rs1mr.t1, W. (Lntr  1 ¦'-,.)
S:-iui < - ' i a .;);a ,i' , i •' Imoroveiueut , d'rdo-i , .-Vir-s - .i-eot , il; reii -.- .-it, ., >'/., at 3
R.A. 1135—-Lewis , King 's Arms Hotel , Wood Green
M.M. 234—Brixton , Anderton 's Hotol , Fleet Street , B.C.
M.M. 11— Princo Edward' s, Station Hotel , Sttinsflj l I, Tol .nj i- .lea
R.C. 43—Eureka, Masouic Rooms, Pavilio n, Brighton

"My dear," said a wife to her husband , who was c insfcautl y •atin -t
to visit Lodge, " I shall henceforth cUI you *' Fir,*.' " " Why, love,'
will you apply such a peculiar iianao to rae ?" aake] tho husband.
" Because you go oat generally every night."



Price 3s Gd , Crown Bro , cloth , (t ilt.

M A S O N I C  P O R T R A I T S .
FIRST SERIES.

R BPBIUTKU i fKOM "Tun FHSKMASON 'S CHKOXICLB ."

LIST OF PORTRAI TS .
1 OOB LlTKRiKY B80TH»». 17 T HK C H RISTIA-K MtXI STKII .
2 A DISTIWOCI9HBI > M ASO***. 18 Tag M VSTIC.
3 Tn« Mir* or E SBBBT . 19 A M OOKL .\Usotf.
4 FiTHBH TIMS . 30 A CHIP FKOU JUPPA .
6 A Coa-rBB STOICS. 21 A PI L L A R  OP M ASO * BY .
6 TUB CBAFTSMAH . 22 BA T A K D .
7 THB GowusiiAir. I 23 A Rioat HAHD M AW .
8 Au BtsTHHB STAB. 1 24 Don CIT IZBK H BO-CHUB .
9 TUB K NIGHT E KRAHT . j 25 A H A HUS I'RKCKCTOK .

10 THB OCTOSKNARIAN . ! 26 \ M A K C I K N T  liuiTox.
11 A Z K U .OUS O PPICBR . 27 TU B  A RTIST .
12 TH K  SOI.I M K R . 28 T H B  FA T H K K  OP T H E  Lonon.
13 FROM ITK D K K  THB CROWK . 29 A SH I N I N O  LIGHT .
14 OTR H KRCCIHS. 30 A N A RT STUDRNT .
15 A M BRCBAKT I'R I W C K . , ;,l TH K  M A R I S B B
ltt THB CaCKcauAN. 32 SoLniitR o» POBTUNH .

33. "O LD M UO."

THK THEATRES , &o.
'OVPNT GAlOEiS .—At S. PROMENADE ( ONCKRTS.

HER MAj t!ST:.' *S.-Ou Tuesday , ITALIAN OPERA.
DRURY LAKE.-At 7.25, TQISON'S LITTLE HOLIDAY. At 8, THE

WORLD.
PBINCKSS'S.—. U 7.-I5. HAMLET.
LiYClCUM.-At 7.ia, ROMKO A N D  JULIET.
A D E L P H I .—M 7.1-.. TI7K.V H I M  OUT. Ac 3.0 IS THE RANK'S.
ALHAMBSA.—VARIETY ENTERTAINMENT.
CoUltT.-At 8, NEW MEN AND OLD ACRES.
SAVOY.-At 8.15, THE SORCERER. TRIAL BY JURY.
OPEBA COMIQTJE. At 8, VICE VERSA. At 0, NITA'S FIRST.
CKlTiiaiOJM.-At 8, SOMEBODY ELSE. At 0, FEATHERBRAIN.
ROYALTY. At 8 30, FRENCH PLAYS.
TOOLE'S.-At 7.10, OFF DUTY. At 8.30, THE BABES.
ST-KAND— At 7.30, SUNSHINE. At S.SO, OUR BOYS.
U AIB'PY.-At 8, A WET DAY. At 9.30, CALLED THEIfi AND BACK.
COMEDY.—At 7.15, RIP VAN WINKLE .
GBAND.-At 7.30, BLIND IMPOSTORS. AtS, THE SUNNY SOUTH.
PBLNCE'S.-At 8.15, CALLED BA L K.
VAUDEVILLE.-At 8, SAINTS AND SINNEHS.
GLOBK-At 8, A PHENOMENON IN A FROCK COAT. At 9, THE

PRIVATE SECRETARY.
EMPIRE — At 7.46, FARCE. At 8.30. DICK.
ST. JAMES'S.—At 8, THE IRONMASTER.
NOVELTY.—At 7.15. THE GENIUS. At 8.45, POLLY.
IMPEBIAL.-At 8, MY AWFYL DAD. At 19, THE SHAM SOLICITOR.
ST AIM D ABD .—At 7.15, DAYS RE AK.
STJBBEY.-At 7.30, SINS OF THE CITY, Ac.
SADLER'S WELLS.—At 7.30, FOLLE FAHINE, &o.
MOHAWK MINSTBELS, Agricultual Hall.-Every evening, at 8.
EGYPTIAN HALL.—Messrs. MASKWLYNB AND COOKE. Every after

noon at 3. Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 3.0 and 8.0.
CRYSTAL PALACE.—This day, CONCERT. INTERNATIONAL AND

UNIVERSAL EXHlblTlON. PANOKA.VU. Open Daily. Aquarium,
Picture Gallery, So.

Crown Svo, price 2s 6d, cloth lettered.

lUtteraffif ti fpi$xmk f tof mi §Umma.
By Bro. JAMES STEVENS, P.M., P.Z., &c.

" May be rf>n.d with advantage by the whole Craft."—Sunday Times.
" Cirand Lodge should at once set to work to secure the desired uniformity."

-Sheffield l' o*t .
" The subject is ably argued by fche author."— Western Daily Mercury.
" U.-el'ul and valuable in the highest degree."—Exeter Gazette .
"Will have a material effect on the future of Masonic Ritual."—South

Western Star.
" The author adduces many vacations in tho language used by different Pre-

ceptors "— Cot 's Monthly Legal Circular .
" Onght to be inthe hands of every Slism."—tf ortliat»ptoH Guardian .
" To Freemasons rraur rall y it will be found useful and valuable , and we com

mend it to their notice accordingly."—Surr ey County Obseroer.
" liro. Stevens' motion I 'or a Committee on the subject of Uniformity of Ritua

was carried by alai-git majority ."—Freema son'* CAronieie report Of Grand Lodge
meeting, 3rd DeceiuLer 1879.

Sunt , by po.it, a.n recei pt of stamps, by the Author, Bro. JAMES

STEVENS , 112 Lligh-"st.reet, Clap ham , S.W. ; or by Bro. VV. YV. MORGAN ,
Belvidere Works, Hermes Hill , I'ci-.tonville, Loudon, N.

THE FREEMA SON 'S CHRONICLE ,
A Weekly Record of Masonic Intelligence.

Keports of United Grand Lodge are published with the Special Sanction of
H.R.H. the Prince of Wales the M.W. the Grand Master of England.

mHE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE will be forwarded direct
A from the Office , Belvidere Works, Hermea Hill, Pentonville, N.,

on recei pt of Post Office Order for the amonnt. Intending Sub.
scribei-s shonld forward their full Addresses to prevent mistakes.

Post Office Orders to be made payable to W, W. MORGAN,
at Penton-street Office. Cheques crossed " London and Connty."

Advertisers will find THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE an exceptionally
good medium for .Ad vertisements of every class.

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS.
Per Page £8 0 0
Back Page £10 0 0
Births, Marriages and Deaths, Is por line.
General Advertisements, Trade Announcements, &o. single

column , os por inch. Double Column Advertisements Is
per lino. Special Terms for a Series of Insertions on
app lication.

Agents, from whom copies can always be had:—
Messrs. CURTICE and Co., 12 Catherine-street, Strand.
Messrs. K ENT and Co., Paternoster-row, E.C.
Mr. R ITCHIE , f! Red Lion Court , E.C.
Messrs. SIMPSON B KOS., Shoe Lane.
Mr. U. SIMPSON , 7 Red Lion Court , E.C.
Messrs. SMITH and SONS , 183 Strand.
Messrs. SPENCER and Co., 23A lire-it Qneen-street , W.C.
Messrs. STEEL and JONES , 4 Spring Gardens, Charing Cross.
Mr. G. V ICKKKS, Angel Court, Strand.
Mr.  H. VICKERS, 317 Strand.

Second Series, Grown 8vo, Oloth, p rice 3s 6^',
pos t free.

MASONIC POR TRAITS.
SKETCHE S

Of

DISTINGUISHED PEEEMASONS.
RBPMKTRB *UOM "THK FBBUMASOH'S CHBOSCICLE."

B? G. BLIZAED ABBOTT, OF LODGE N O. 1385,
ASSOCIATE or KINB'S COI/LXUB, LONDOK .

:o: 

LIST OIT PORTRAITS.

NESTOR AN INSTALLING MASTER
(Bro.W. Hyde Pullen , S3deg., Past (Bro. W. Biggs, Past Prov. G.S.W.

G.S.B., Past Dep. P.G.St. Hants, Wilts, and Past Prov. G. Seo.
Assistant Secretary Sup. Conn- Berks and Bucks) ,
cil A. and A. Bite.) A VETERAN I

THE STATESMAN (Bro. W. Kelly, Past Prov. G.M. and !
(The Ripht Hon. Earl efCarnarvon , Prov.G. Sup Leicestershire and i

33 deg., Pro Grand Master, Pro Rutland , Prov. G.M.M.M. Lei-
Grand Z., Past G.M.M.M., and eestershire).
Past M P.8.G. Commander A. A GRAND STEWARD
and A. Bite. (Bro. John Wordsworth, 30 deg.,

THE TREASURER Past G. Steward, Past Prov.
(Bro.F. Adlard.P.M. and Treasurer G. J.W. W. Yorkshire, and Prov.

Boyal York Lodge of Persever- G.M.M.M. W. Yorkshire) ,
ance, No. 7). VlR VertTAS

THE DEPUTY (Bro. G. Ward Verry, P.M and Past
(The BightHon. Lord Skelmersdale, Prov. Graud. Soj. [Arch] Herts).

33deg., Deputy G.Master .Grand ACHILLES
H., G.M. M.M., Great Prior of iBr0 E- j # Morris, Past G.J.D., and
the Temple, and M.P. Sov. G. Past Dep. Prov. G.M. of Eastern
Commander A. and A. Bite.) Division of South Wales).

A PROVINCIAL M AGNATE A DEVON CRAFTSMAN
(Bro. W. W. B. Beach , M.P., Proy . ,fir0 j  E_ Curt«is, 30 deg., Past

G.M. and G. Sup. Hants and Isle Prov G S- Warden Devon),
of Wight, Past G.M.M.M. and - p ,m,,,KTn
Pror.|.Prior oftheTemple,for 

%rf  ̂ uf Z l y  Montaga. J. P.
TIME-HONOURED LANCASTER fcep.fc G.M^ndTrov.*

(Bro. J. Lancaster Hme, P. Prov. G# Sup. Dorsetshire, and G.
G.S. Warden .East Lancashire ). Chancellor Supreme Council A.

THE SCHOLA R and A. Rite) .
(Bro. John Newton , F R.A.S., P.M., H IPPOCRATES

P.Z., Author ot Works on Navi- (Br0. j . Pearson Bell , M.D., Past
pntion). G. Deacon , Dep. Prov. G.M. and

OUR NOBLE CRITIC pr0v. a. Sup. N. and K . York-
(The Right Hon. Lord Leigh, 30 deg., shire).

Prov. G.M. and G. Sup. War- \ C ESTRIAN CHIEF
wick-shire. Past G.M.M.M.) (The Ri „ht H<m Ii0r(1 de Tabley ,

OUR PERIPATETIC BR OTHER past u.s.vv., Prov. G.M. Uhe-
(Bro.C. Fitz Geral d Matier, 30 deg., shire , Graud J., and Prov.G

G. Steward Scotland, and Past Sup. Cheshire).
G.S. Warden Greece); A HARBINGER OF PEACE

A BOLTON LUM INARY (Bro. Charles Lacey, P.M., Past
(Bro. G.Parker Brockbank,31 deg., pIOv. G.J.D. Herts).

Past Prov.G.S.D., and P. Prov. THE LORD OF UNDBRLEY
G. Treas . [Arch] E. Lancashire. (The Rarl of Bective, M.P., Prov.

A WARDEN OF THE FENS G.M., Prov. G. Sup., aud Prov.
(The late Bro. John Sutcliffe , Past G.M.M. M. Cumberland and

Prov. G.S. Warden , and Prov. Westmoreland , aud Paat G.
G.M.M.M Lincolnshire). Sov. of the Order of Rome ami

A WlR DEN OF MARK Red Cross of Cnnstantiue).
(The R"ht Hon. the Earl of Don- A BOON CO M P A N I O N

ouglimnre, 32 deg., Past G.S. (Bro. E. C. Woodward , P.M. 332,
Warden , and Dep. G.M.M.M). 1637, &c.)

4 MASTER OF CEREMONIAL A G R A N D  SUPERINTENDENT
(Bro. Thos. Entwisle, 30 deg., Past (Sir Daniel Gooch, Bart., M.P., 30

Prov. G.S. of Works E. I.an.) do?., Prov. G.M. and G. Sup.
OUR COSMOPOLITA V BROTHER Berks and Bucks).

(Bro. Samuel Rawson , 33 deg., Past iEsCULAPIUS
Dint. G.M. and Or. Sup. China) . (Bro. J. Daniel Moore M.D., 32

A GREAT A R I T H M E T I C I A N  deg., Past Cf.s. t' ., Craft , and
(Bro R B Webster , Member of the P-v-t ' .St.B., Arch , tntendau*

Finance and Audit Committees General Order ot Rome and \irji
n! the R.M. Girls' and boys' Cross oI Constantino for Nore!
Schools). Lancashire).

London : W. W. MORGAN.
By Order of all Booksellers, or will be sent direct, by post, from the

Office , Belvidere Works, Hermes Hill, Pentonville, Loudon , N.



W O R K S  OF ART ,
£18 W .RTII OF S!RKET -F03TcR'S CH.«? FOR 33/-
Tlie foll .nvir , , 12 s|>-t  ulul Chi-oiims, »fier  t ln . t  cclt ln-iiti it n r i i - t  I ii k r - F- si* r, w i l l  !><• a-ni t ,

carriaj;' |iuid , tc any p u t  of tho Uni ted  Kingdom , on recei pt, of IWcil OI er for 3:!/.

The Hay ci3ld" ... ... ... originally published at 1 11 6
Swinging, by the Sea... ... ... „ „ 1 ll G
Primrose Gatbe 'ers ... ... ... „ „ 1 11 6
The Strav Call" „ „ 1 11 6
On the Soa ahot o „ „ 1 1 0
Finding the Sea Gull ... ... „ „ 1 11 6
Milking Time „ „ 1 1 0
Gathering Wild Eoses ... ... „ „ 1 1 0
Bustle Bridge ... ... ... „ ,, 1 1 0
Bepose ... ... ... ... „ „ 1 11 6
The First Swallow ... ... ... „ „ 1 11 8
Providenco Barge ... ... ... „ „ 1 1 0
The above ready for iraming on goorl whilo monnta, mcnsnrins- 29 inch x 21 inch , making u

grand set of pictures for drawin< » rooms, &c.

A N Y  OF THE A B O V E  M A Y  B E  H A D  S I N G L Y  A T  3 / 6
CHEQUES CROSSED NATIONAL BANK. P3ST OFFIC E ORDERS PAYABLE AT KING ' S CROSS , N., TO

T. Gf- I L B IE BT,
DEPOT OF FINE ABTS,

2 7 5  P E N T O N V I L L E  R O A D ,
82 Caledonian Road, and 373 Grays Inn Road, Kings Cross, London, N.

ESTABLISHED 1857.
PATTERNS OF SUITABLE MO ULDINGS FOR FRAMING , AND PRICES , WILL BE SENT WITH EACH PARCEL.

H OT E L S , ETC.
, •Al- ! . l>l .K-i;>i.-di li"tfl .
O SL''l\U.lFKi'' UOl.i '.OVD , Proprietor.

I ] A U.VC' — Fearl'Oi-st Hotel

"- .- lAST' lOURX".-—Pier Motel , Oavemlish I'Du-e.
L View ot Sea ami Pier. A. I'.YYI.Ort Proprietor.

nA V K R K O r t D W E S T . —Qnee n '-i r'mmilv ami Cunl-
merciul Hotel. UKX .U. UAVIK.S  Pro|)netor.

KKW—Star  nnd l in r tc r . Cooil aoi'ouiinoiliition :o/
Loily:o \ Uinuor Parlies. J. Ult luLi  1'ropiietor.

\TAROATB. —Kin d 's Hoail , Hi gh Street. Kimily
ill ami (Iominurci.il Hotel. Tul>lo D'Hote every
day (luring the so.i*>u. A. ABRAHAMS , ilanaifor.

MILFORD UAVKN.—Lord Nelson Hotol.
T. PALM Kit Proprietor.

' THCHJIOND—Station Hotel , adjoins the Railway
li Station. Kvory ac-ommodntion for l.ars;e in*
Small Parties . JOHN SlUSl tO , Proprietor.

SA ^ 'DWl (J l l  — Bell Family and Commercial Hotel
i.ooil dta^liiij,'. J. 'j .  f l L i l l i l l  rVo--riet.ora

T3T A T"R 5Q THE GREAT JtEMKDF
-UJJLCXJLXlJ O foa GOU l' and

RHEUMATISM.
The excruciating pain Is

i quickly relieved and cured
/"N ^~\ TTiTi la 

a 
fe

"r f'ays by this cele-
VJTVy U JL ; bmted Medicine.

These Fills require no res-
traint of diet during their
nse, and are certain to pre-
vent tho disease attacking

TYT'T X sT* any v tal part.
Jr 1 L8 La* a Sold bv all ChsoxatS a¦** ¦*-•*-* ¦*-* *-'• Is Icel and 2s 9d per IJOX.

" December 21,1833.
F AD E  S i "I have been troubled with gout forw r\u %. <w , the last, forty years, and in that t^me¦¦ be^n underninedoctors, and tried m any
Gniir 

: a°-c!iUert ' never-fa ling ' remedies , hat
OUT I found no relief nntil I got a bott/e of

ANQ SADS'S PILLS
' from the Imperial Supply Stores, Fisher

RHEUMATIC Gate, and since then I have ailed no-
; thing.

" (Signed)P„, c " F. W. LONSDALE,lu*' " Chimney Sweep.
"22 St. John Street, Preston."

EADE'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS
Are sold by all Chemists and Medicine Vendors, in

bottles , Is lid and 2s 9d.

GEORGE BADE, 72 GOSWELL EOAD , LONDON .

Bro. A. OLDROYD, Stratford, London*
MANUFACTURER OF T03ACC0 POUCHES ,

Willi t$uy nam? in i-atiMtHl letter*.

C
1AN be obtained direct from the Maker,
> at the ondermentioned prices , on receipt of

P.O.O. payable at Stratford.

 ̂
WilUake

;" a -£££%£& Price a name of
";5"-;"'-iSr™-̂ -^S  ̂

No.3 
2/0 ... Blotters

\d>- 5  '5 -a- -f—- *i-,« f 4 2/8 . 1 1
\&->'*vwSiT37*̂ J3FB» *' J V/n ' iommmmm :; s $ ¦¦: \\

'•̂ EgggggggggSSS' 7 4/0%0iM§m* ", « 4(6 •••
A. O L D R O Y D ,

I Atcent for Algerian (Jigavs, -,\nl  [mportor of
I llavuna aud Continental (Ji^irs,

38-t H I G H  STREET , STRATFORD. LONDON', K*

BRO . ADLARD 'S JEWEL ATTACHEfi
7s 6d.

If with Pockets, 6d each pocket estra.

225 HIGH HOLBORN , W.C.
A Speciality is made of the fitting of

Officers ' Collars.

DRESS SUITS from £3 3s to £5 5s.

fcp-' " By Appointment to Her Majesty's Royal Household Troops.

TRADE ^^Q^^^̂ ^^̂ t^\̂ ^̂ kt̂ Ŵ ^^^^̂ ^^^^^^^^  ̂MARK

I. J. EOWLE Y k CO., Colliery & Shipping Agents,
COAL , BREEZE & IR ON MERCHANT S,

London Office — 14 Blan dford Street , Portman Squar e, W.
and at 19 Margaret Stre et , Hull.

N E T T  C A S H  P R I C E S, D E L I V E R E D .
PER TON PER TON

INGHAM'S OLD HARD - - 24s EUREKA HARTLEY - - 18s
BEST WALLSEND - - 24s BEST HARD STEAM - - 18s
BEST SILKSTONE - - 23s nUDLEv BBEEZT? - 29*.NEW SILKSTONE - - 22s i,UDLEY ^EEZE - 22s
BEST DERBY BRIGHTS - - 21s BEST SMITH 'S COAL SEABORNE 16S

LARGE BRIGHTS - - 20s BEST GAS COKE, per 12 Sacks 13s
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

POTATOES BES?oS'ITy

Delivered Free H A L F P E N N Y  PER LB. Bajts tndntlecl
HAG Scat HOSl'MS or C1MHPI4IMI,

112 lbs 6s 6il. Specially sorted 6s. Pay upon Delivery,
Testdnoni-ils u;'on applioition to

J. H. K E N N Y  AND CO.
4 PORTUGAL ST., LINCOLN'S INN , W.O.
The " Court Circulnr " pays: "J H. Kenny A C-> merit uni-

versal pAtrj tiagt! lur their va '<uauiG system of business.

gJJLYlE/ lSXiIiCTRO FLM 1; ft OTTMIRY,
H E N R Y  T O U E MS ,

PRAC TICAL SILVERSMI TH , &c.
$71 BRIXTON ROAD (ADJOINING LONDON & CO UNT Y BANK ) ,

Supplies the above in the Fewest Designs and Best duality, at
Stores' Prices for 2Jet Cash.

22 Carat Gold Weeding Kings, HaU Marked 6'G por r 'wt.
9 and 18 Cnrat Gold Keepers from 4, 6 aud 12, 6 each
Silrer Tea Spoons ,, 64' per doz.

,, IPviix ' Knivs-j , for Po'*.ke *u , 24 each j
Electro Pliitod T;ifcle Forks and Spoons ,, 20/ por doz. I

.« ,. Dos.'-ert ,, „ 14/S „
„ ,, 'L'CA dpoons 7/ ,,

Table Cut-le vy, So '.'i ,ora , Po;:-;et Jinivcj s, j.t.-iaora , &o. al l  the  best Sh-Jifleld Miinuf.asi  -v.ru.

PRESENT 1 FION PLATE, CLOCKS , WATcil Ê loil}
" 

AND SILV ER JEWELLERY. '
SP4G1AL HOLLO W GROUND KAZOOS 1/6, POST FBEE 1/9. <

Demy Svo, Crico 7s fid ,
11 U E G H E S vS 0 P E N I N G-S ,
J- By Roi iKKP B. WoiOfALD .

W. '-'¦'. .vrOnGd.N', B KLTIDF,BZ! WOKKC , N.
, : — . i

W A I i 'S A N D  S T R A Y S , cnrim.Y
' T FBO'.r T;I V. (.!.'t ;:ss R O A K D , by Oap-tnin

Hugh R. iCemiBfly, Vice-PreHitient oi' tlio British
Chcis!-- Association ,

Iiotfj io.. : W. W. MOBQAJT , Harmos Kill , N.



S P IE R S  & POND'S

F R E E M A S O N S'  HOT E L ,
(L ATE IB-A-COHSTS),

Adjoining the FREEMASONS 5 TAVERN , Great Queen St., Lincoln's Inn.
The Proprietors beg to announce that the above Hotel is now open under

their management.
It has been entirely renovated , re-decorated , and re-furnished , and every attention

will be paid to maintaining and enhancing the reputation of the house for comfort
and convenience.

Patrons of " BACON 'S " are respectfully invited to pay a visit to the Hotel and
observe the alterations and improvements.
MODERATE TARIFF. CHOICE WINES. SUPERIOR CUISINE,

JOSEPH J. OAMHY ,
DIAMOND MERCHANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WAT CH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.

M A S O NI C  JEWELS, C L O T H I N G  A N D  i *' U UN ITU R i< \.
Speciality—First Class Jewels—Artistic—KTsissive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price.

O^T^LOC3-TJS
!£J POST J F J B J S T E l .

A L A E G E  ST O C K  OF L O O S E  B R I L L I A N T S  F O B  E X P E N S I V E  J E W E L S

Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

¦ W. W M O R G A N ,
LETTER-PRESS, COPPER -PLATE, LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTER ,

BELVIDERE WORKS ,
H E R M E S  H I L L ,  P E N T O N V I L L E .

SUMMONSES , MENU CAKD S, &c. ARTISTI CALLY EXECUTED
Sketches or Designs f o *  Special Purposes Furnished on Application.

Books, Periodicals , Pamphlets, Catalogues, Posters , Billheads, Showcards, &c.
Every description of Printing (Plai n or Ornamental) executed in First Class Sty l e -

ESTIMATES SUPPL IED.

HOW TO STUDY E CONOMY ! '
uyio

RIPPMffiLE 'S MEET OIL COOXKG STOYES.
ODOORf- l iS . -., SMOKELESS , PORTABLE

SA L-'L-;, A N D  CLKAXIiY .
<*a, /> *l lir .V W il l  1'l i',.- - j. i | i l :: (i f pitlltry ; boil
te ĝ p̂' ii --l> , vtRL 'tiililr.s ir.; iv.v ,hv \ f , steaks , or

(3 f*™3**! |:: «]lf Iwvii ; b:il:i' !a( i ! i lc i ' p;,.irv; tonst ; hent
WVbi/ lU'WtLs**' "'it irons; mid , in fact , it<i tin. - t <nt! re work

FT—--m*L~-Fa aii'ij .'r "i" :i Idtclien tire, over which -'lev liave
^!La.J*S^^i,ar::>,;V 111- ' il(lv:illhil ',. Of ln-iiij. lit 01 r-.illiS.'llisllwl
|ldS» dr_^___ :,'d?-? j.. in iiiiionii ' iit .  'I lii-.v savi- iaaa,; g n lire in
|5*V fr' i * ;-'*' - .: ^'. ' ' . "'V/ 'J' ^gi'-'-'̂ -m \vi' :ithi 'i\ fni ' i  for iloinc. use anit
ISi's'̂ aî ^iUSiEldiSi'lE'd'J- 1 '"">' ilrt' niic 'liinllnl.
fttep-^-^^v^a;Iddd 'A Three Meals a Day for Tourto Six
l".l Kf̂ -J'̂ i-*̂ ?"-*'-'1 1 <• ¦¦**¦¦ 'i -I 'M ¦ - ¦-.Tr-tt « > i i*\arif -: _i-_v;.:.':.-j':;py,-,:; j-i ij Persons can be coofced /or a penny.
ilk̂ f *'?;Z:;:!~:̂ 'j ': ?-. " al l'T!IC*i:s FROM A FEW SHILLINGS .
^»it=itui.C.;d':>>- -'¦' " '-J Write for illtistmti 'ci I'rke List and full

'*a* PartiiMil.-irs to
The Holborn Lamp and Stove Company,

113, IIOI.110RN , LONDON ,
And say wlinro ym saw tiiis advertiiement.

A D A M  S. M A T H E  R,
GAB ENGINEER , GAS FITTER AND BELL HANGER ,

MANUFAOTdltEK OF l i l l - L I AR D  LlifHTS
AND OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATINGJiatii KHOUIK CHttM* HJ>. Ail the K- -jtfc.sfc a-Hoa-ov <>ajje/faN r Urudncci] .
MANUFACTOBY —12 CHARLES STEEET, HATTON GAUDEN , B.C.;

AND AT 278 CALEDONIAN EOAD. ISLINGTON , N. j
ESTIMATES a-irvj aisr.

A CCIDENT INSURANCE COMPAN Y
ii r.imitod , St. Swithin's House, 10 St. Swithin's

| Lano , S.c.
j General accidents. I Personal injuries.
! R-iihvay accidents. | Death by accident.
i 0. HARDING , Manaper.

Piiblislit-tf «ve»*y tVeditcMility, Price 3d,
THE

CHESS PLAYER'S CHEONICLE,
AND

Journal of Indoor and Outdoor Amusements
rpHE CHESS PLAYER 'S CHRONICLE can bo
X ordered of any Bookseller in Town 'or Country,

or will bo forwarded direct from the Office on tho
following terras :—

Twelve months, post free 13 0
Three „ „ 3 3

All communications and books, &c. for notice, to bo
addressed to the Editor, 555 Caledonian, ttavl, N.

The Birkbeck Building Society's Annual
Receipts exceed Five Millions.

FTOVV TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOIl
IJL TWO GUINEAS E'ER .MONTH, with imine-

ilitite Possession and no llout to pay . Apply at the
Otlico of the BI R K B K C K  Botr .Dt ' fo Socusir.

I J OVV TO PURC HASE A PLOT OF
ii LAND FOR VIVE S t l l L U H C t S  PEU
MONTH , with immediate possession , either for
Building or Uardoain -j* purposes. Apply at tho
Office oi' the Biuicuj iCK HI- BEHOLD L\xn dyciuij- .

A 1'amphlot, with full particulars, on applicatio n .
FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT , Manager.

Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lane.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

B 
I E  K B E C K  B A N  K.~
Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lane.

Current Accounts opened according to tha usual
practice of other Bankers , and Interest allowed on
tho minimum monthly balances when not drawn
below £50. No commission charged for keeping
Accounts, excepting under special circumstances.

The Bank also receives money on Deposit at three
per cent. Interest , repayable on demand.

Tho Bank undertakes for its Customers, free of
charge, the custody of Deeds, Writings , and other
Securities and Valuables , the collection of Bills of
.Exchange, Dividends, and Coupons ; and the pur-
chase and sale of Stocks, Shares, and Annuities.

A Pamphlet, with full particulars , on application.
FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Manager.

31st Marc h lSd-1.PIANOFORTES, £19 10s.
AMERICAN ORGANS, £9 5s.

HARMONIUMS, £5 15s.
Perfect in Tone tincl .Toiioh.. Kleaant Walnut Cases. K v & r y  Instru-

ment warranted to stand any extreme climate.

S H I P PE R S  A M I ) D E A L E R S  S l'J P P I,  1 K D -  ;
Before deciding on purchasing, write for a descriptive Price List and Testimonials to G. L CNSTKAD , .Manager. '

COBDEN PIANOFORTE COMPANY , 18 & 19 Eversholt Street , Camden Town , London. I

MASONIC JEWELS "" FOR ' ALL DEGREES. \
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORD ERS OF KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLE TIC SPORTS MEDAL S AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENS TARK & SONS, Medallists, 210 STEAtfD , LONDON , W.C. j
JlAJfUl 'ACTORI— 1 DKVEBKUX COUBI, STBAND. J

PIANOFOR TE S AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS ,

GKRO YBB "&T aBOYBB
LET ON HIKE , WITH OPTION OF PURCHASE ,

*»*.'-=:-
¦ ¦ ¦ 

BEAUTIFUL AND PERFECT INSTRUME NTS. ¦
-f^l̂ i:;^ PURCHASERS CHOOSE THEI R OWN TERMS , i
1̂ ).r--.-mr^r-rT-,- ,̂ FROM 15S TO £3 3s PER QUARTER .

LgS 1 1 £$ The Advantage** of a Trial , with Use 4*w.HV<i *:iii:uec «>3 iiss-
'" rfl -»''»"j"1.-.l 3/ T'»'**e *«""•«' Siyf iUun at €nnh Pri«c, »».y PayiiiK aSissisi a *!2« MV J« » S- I

ĵ g Ĵ-g^^^dgrErd, g of t5j c value «io»V!t, tiic Ualauee 5»y Ma ny !L**a.i'j » avj i l« ,  ' sa.iii
«»»aB»# ™.̂ »£' *-5s l»er quarter.

-GKGY1R & mmm, (  ̂AVILL & SMAET), !
TABERNACLE SQUARE , FINSBURY , H.O, \

KttTAiSJ.IMifSKI ) i.s.'SO. I

j Printed and Published lay Brother WILLIAM W HAT MORGAN ,
at Belvidere Works, Hermes Hill , Pentonville . Satur-
day, 1st November 1834,


